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On Thursday art~rnoon, September 3, Mr. J. Burns conducted the (uneral of the late Mrs. Wright, or Kilburn, at
Kensal Green Cemetery. There was a considerable attendance of Spiritualists, and daring the service a large company
atood round the grave, many being atrangers.
The interment took place in the Non-conformist ground.
The chapel waa in use by another party, ao the proceaaion
drove past, halting at tho neareat point to the open grave.
The bearers got the coffin on their ahonldera, and the friends
walked in front to the grave, led by Mr. Buma with uncovered head, while hymn No. 31 "Spiritual Lyre" waa
aung. It waa only a few yarda. 1.'he coffin wu at once
lowered into the grave, after which Mr. Burne took hie
poaition, and without any book or reading gave utterance to
the following :Gracious Father! Almighty Creator ! we present ouraelvea
before Thee thu day in the weakness and corruption of the
flesh, and the infancy and inexperience of the spirit. At
such a time we realize moat weightily the darkness and the
abort-comings of our mortal life, and of the great way we
have still to travel to approach near unto Thee in the actual
life or our being. But we neverthele88 keenly feel 'l'hy
Divine preaence within our interior spirit, ever chiding the
waywardne88 of external nature, ·ever leadini the way to
higher things. Into this world we came, unconacious,
utterly helplellB, incapable of providing for any neceSBity.
But in Thy mercy all our wants were supplied. The
mother's bosom was ready to afford ua nourishment, loving
friend& were at band to receive us, and a protection full and
complete hedged our frail bodiea around with all needed
kindlineaa and care. Thy love and Thy wisdom preceded us
into this outer realm of Thy univerae, and made our bed
comfortable and our path straight before us, and the ble88ed
truth is sacred to us, that Thy fatherly care will provide
for us in the life to come.
So it waa also with her whom Thou hast taken nearer to
Thy ever-loving and parental bosom, and whose body we
thia day consign to the elements from which it was derived.
She baa passed through the trials and experiences of earthly
lite. Through infancy she lived unscathed. '£hy love in
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her boao:n attracted towarJs her the happy frieudabipe o(
yon th. She became the au pre me object of love in the household; p888ed through the pains and joys of maternity ;
endured all the burdena and duties of mature age : and the
nearer ahc came to the Border Land of mortal existence, tho
greater was her comfort and jny in the life that was to
follow, and the Divine care and Providence whhh would
lead her immortal part on in the path of eternal progress,
even as it had paved her way through this world of weakne88
and privation. She committed her infant apirit to Thee in
the confidence begvtten or love ; and we thank Thee this
day for that ray of light from the Divine Mind, which
enable& us to share in her confidence, and resign into Thy
bands, who doest all things well, her who has been removed
from the presence of those who love her.

In accordance with the particnlar request of our Sister, wo
meet llronnd her open grave to deposit her body therein
according to the principles or Spirit Oommunion, as unfolded
from the Heavens in this New Dispensation of Spirit11al
Light. She knew of the Immortality of the Soul, and had
for a long time participated in those evidences and blees~d
&88Urancea that man still continues to live after withdrawal
from the ~dy at death. She bad communion with thosG
gone bl'fore, and bad during the close or her c1reer in tho
ftesb derived her chief comfort and consolittion from the
bleSBed revelation that a God of love presides over both
worlda, and with open arma receives all His children to Himself in accordance with His divine laws of development. '£0
testify to our Sister's faith in these truths, this service is
given as an expreaaion of those principles which raised her
spirit above the sins and shortcomings of life, and gave her
an &88urance to lighten her path as she paaeed on towards
the life never ending.
And now, 0 Angels of onr Father! we commit to your
tender and wise care the spirit, whose earthly casket we now
place away for ever. By that we desire to signify that she
bids farewell to earth and all its attraction&, and commences
her immortal career without looking back. And may the
incense ascending from the altar of the hearts of thC'se who
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love her, be to her as a source of strength and solace, to ease
her from all repining, and to still more decidedly direct her
upward aspirations, away from the life that was, to the life
that ever is to be. For we know, and we steadfastly believe,
that the change called Death, is only the entrance into a
higl1er and happier state : not of gloom and horror, but of
light and beauty; and in token thereof we shower down upon
the coffin these fair flowers• of earth, as symbolical of that
higher and more perfect life which awaits the spirit after its
rclc>ase from the body. For these flowers, though emanating
from that inert clay, still contain principles which the clay
does not poase88. 'fhe warmth and the light of the skies
<lrew from the moisture of the earth the substance of these
fair blosoma : nnd so from the Realm of Spirit came that
Force Divine which vestured the human spirit in material
form, producing a result as much superior to the body as
theee delicate flowers are to the gross clay. And thns we
aincerely thank Thee, 0 Father ! for Death, and for all the
so-called ills of earth. ·we see in all life's acenea and trials
'.fhy wisdom and Thy love; they are essential to the divine
scheme for the development of man's spiritual nature, to
enable it to triumph over all the influence~ of the lower
plane. Even as from our mother's breast. we required to be
weaned, so from many more aUachmeuts and habits we h!fve
to sever ourfWlyee; .an!l tbough;este~!JllQg tlt_esu.Ju~ngu evli..ls
at the time, we have found them to be entrances into higher
good, and thus we give Tb:eQ/ili all Sincerlty, tlMi.nks £oc all
of• life's ex~riences. And· may our communion witlf -t he
arisen one bs such that thereby we will be di:af"n np,wa,rdlJ
and onward11-not that she may be thereby attracted 'earthwards. May her loving influence bend tettdcrly over the
loved ones leffbehind for their spiritual comfort, enlighten ment and elevation. May the stain of re~reta or oeasare
be washed From all souls left below, by . the loving interposition of the arisen spirit; and thus may she als1> purify and
brighten her own roLes, and prepare·for the higher felicities
that await her. Bless us all, gracious Fathc~ ! with 'l'hy love
and guidance. May thy angels minister to our wayward
natures, and incline them to 'l'hec. Prepare ua for the life
beyond, by Thy Ligl1t, whereby we may be enabled to truly
live that life which is now ours; and m"y our chiefest joy,
now and throughout eternity, be to incline ourselves and lead
others, to more nearly approach unto thy Divine perfection,
for ever and ever.-AMEN.
The friends then sang No. 63 " Spiritual Lyre," after which
Mr. Matthews and Mr. Hopcroft went undel' influence, and
gave short prayers.

RElIARKS ON BURIAL SERVICES.
the suggestion that has been
occasionally made that a form of Burial Service for the use of
Spiritualists be compiled. All " forms" are inimical to
Spiritualism. Many Spiritualistic iuterruenu have taken place,
conducted both by normal and trance speakers, and no need
of a form has been felt. Many reports of these services have
appeared in the MEDIUM, all of which may serve as suggestive
forms to those who may have to undertake a similar duty.
One of these reports we give above ; but not with the
slightest intention that it shall be adopted as a mechanical
form for other occasions of the kind. At such a time, if at
no other, the inner nature should be so stirred with spiritual
sympathy, that from the fulness of the heart the mouth would
speak all that might be necessary. Nor do we agree, as an
ideal service, with reading on such occasions. Throw all
books away, and trust to the monition of the Spirit.
·when extemporaneous speaking cannot be relied on, a
variety of readings might be selected from spiritual literature.
There are solitary passages of scripture that might be included :
but there could be nothing more unfitting than that chapter
in Corinthians forming part of the Orthodox Burial Service.
In a word, our most 1erioue study should be to avoid apeing
parsoncraft, either in matter or manner. Every service
ehoulU be an original, appropriate and instructive occasion,
whereas the use of a stereotyped form is a mockery, and to
imitate the parson is too ridiculous on such a solemn occasion.
'l'he orthodox theory of man's existence is wholly wrong,
hence the burial episode is rather a caricature of man's
true relations to Eteruity. Away, then, witu all such pagan
performances, and let us speak from our own souls that which
we fe<·l to be the Truth.

\Y c cannot entertain
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The report given above dividee the proceedings into three
distinct yet connected portions. First, there is an opening
invocation, in which the scheme of life is alluded to, death
being a portion thereof. Secondly comea an address bearing
on the personal side of the occasion. Thie may be abridged
or enlarged in accordance with the neceasitiei of tho case.
There are many most useful spiritual lessons to be gleaned
from tho experience11. death-bed sufferings, and passing away
or many Spiritualists. These might be alluded to in this
address. Thirdly comes the act of interment, closing with a
prayer, the whole forming' a cousecutive aeries of thoughts
which should be adapted spontaneously to each occ.111iou.
It is of the utmost importance that the element of show or
parade aboulJ not be allowed to appear. To make it a
demonstration on behalf of auy set of ideas is a gross
indiscretion. Let what is said be to the point, and given in
the true spirit, and it will have far more effect, though short,
than if very much talk were indulged in. It is one of the
moat solemn scenes of man's pilgrimage on earth, and sboultl
be treated as it deserves. The conventional idea of " performing ." the service ahould be carefully avoided.
.
The use of singing is very advantageous. At Ketisal
Gree,n little children who had been plaing in the cemetery
gathered r~und and. took up tho hymn ma mo,t pleasing and
effective !namar. J~Y- tlii~ am11-gem~nt !lJl. c.Jll .take part in
the service, and not render it a "one man" affair.
Altogether, the impreaaion. <made waa ileep and touching, and
those whose business it is to be present at funerals !or yesra
in daily auccessioa, 11eemed to be much affected. ·
The great Le88on of Life should be the appropriate tbeme
of the Spirit's Farewell to Earth!

OBrrUARY.-'MU$. REES LEWIS, CARlJIFF.
[Compiled from two Oommunioationa.]
At ·Cardiff, on W edn~day, 9th Sept., 1885, Elisabeth
Lewis,. aged 75 years, passed from earth to Spirit-life.
l\lrs. Lewis-the beloved wFe of the veteran Spiritnalist
nod much-esteemed president of the Cardiff' Society, Mr.
Rees Lewis-possessed the ainciere regard and affection of all
who knew her. Her simple confidence in, and complete
assurance of, the verities of the spiritual state, gathered from
spirit communion and observation of phenomena during many
years, were beautifully exemplified in the last three or four
years, during which time she has suffered so much, with such
patient endurance. Her calm truat and joyful expectation in
the prospect of quitting the physical environment, is an
eloquent refutation of the charge made by some, that the
teachings of Spiritualism are insuffident in "the hour of
need." She gave the most effective testimony, by .her life,
to the value of Spiritual Teaching, and has left a memory,
which in spite of the prejudice many have to the auociatiooa
of Spiritual Revelation, has made a profound impression upon
a large circle of relatives and friends, who constantly attest
to her wisdom and domestic virtues. Dnring the period of
her illness she has been the subject of many remarkable apiritual experiences ; these will no doubt 'be recorded by other
hands in due time.
The interment took place on Saturday. Sept. 12th, at the
N cw Cemetery, the funeral being attended by the i!llmediate
friends of the departed, and a good number of the membera
of the Society. The pall placed over the coffin-which was
visible through tho glass-panelled hearse-was or Yiolct,
cover!d with rich white lace, and on this were laid a numbi!r
of superb floral wreaths. The proceasion was a lengthy one,
and 411 it passed along, the people in the streets manifested
mncli sympathetic interest. Arrived at the Cemetery Chapel,
being seated, the service was commenced with a
and
beautiful invocation, offered by Mr. J. C. Macdonald, who at
request of Mr. Lewis, remained over Saturday on purpose.
This was followed with an appropriate selection from Mr. J. S.
Farmer's " New Basie," read by Mr. E. Adams. llymn No.
76, " Spiritual Lyre," was then sung. This done, the procession to the grave was made, the coflh bein_; at once
lowered to its final resting place.
Mr. Macdonald, under spirit-influence, then delivered a
brief but touchingly beautiful aJdre83, setting forth the joy
of the arisen spirit, and administering words of consolation
and hope to the bereaved ones. He spoke of the uncertainty
which hung around the question of Immortality, in connection with the systema of religion which prevail. He
showed that the inward monitor in all members of the human
race had ever spoken with more c~rtainty. And now the
spirits, who had been thl) loving &Ltendanta of their parted
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aieter, and who bad now received as a gift from the Great
Father of All, the well-unfolded spirit of her to whom this
expression of earthly love was tendered, were even now
uniting with b'!r to sustain us while they say : " Mourn not,
but rather rejoice, for I live and have the companionship of
those who will with me wait and watch, until that day when
we shall be united in the Life which is free from the needs and
pains which have pa88ed from me." Let Uie life which has
borne such fruit to the spirit be to all a guide ; leading toward
that time when this chasm which seems so dark and cold
shall be filled, ana the being born shall glide into eternal life,
and rejoin and mingle with the brighter and more beautiful
conditions of life on earth amidst a truly developed manhood
and womanhood. Hymn No. 111, "Spiritual Lyre," was
then sung, and a closing invocation by Mr. Macdonald fittingly terminated the service, which lacked nothing in impresaivene88 or solemnity, because of ita departure from
orthodox lines.

THE SPIRIT-MESSENGER.
GONE TO HER REST!
A CONTROL DY " THO HAS p AIN&."
Recorded by A. T. T. P., September 9th, 1885.
(A working man, In Ibo nnconscloDI trance, dictates U - commnnklaUoDI to a
retired prol'eatonal gentleman, who takea them down Torbattm.)

'l'he Sensitive, under control, said : -

Gone to her rest !
0 Thou gracious God I in whose hands ia held the fate of
all Thy children ; Thou, who froin Thy throne on high, dost
witncll8 the actions a.s well as the aspirations of men here on
earth ; Thon, who art continually making appeals, that Thy
human children shall pass from time into Thy presence
through the wide and tho straight gate, which is always
opened by Thy loving hand-that gate which leads from
time to everlasting : 0 gracious Father! Thou deputeet ua
with love and tenderne88 to her who has gone to her rest, and
we now pray that her maternal tenderneBB may oonnterbalanee
those faults which lie between her and Thy love.
He who gave her earthly birth, he whose blood flowed in
her veins, baa been a pioneer of that solemn truth, that there
is no curse in any of 'fhy laws ; no elaborate horror in any
of Thy decisions. To him and others Thou hast 1,-iven the
task of teaching the way to Thee, 0 my God ~ and in a
manner so as not to overawe timid credulous souls ; of
teaching a religion which does not say that sinners are
plucked from time, as a brand is plucked from the burning
fire ; which docs not teach that religion, which belongs only
to human credulity and appealing only to humanitarian fears,
ignorance and affections. I thank Thee, everl1111ting Father!
that he is free from all those received doctrines of doubt and
imposture. He is not willing to prostitute hie reason or to
allow emotion to release bis faith, and he whom Thou hast
made more than a modern Luther, knows that she has gone
-to her rest. He is free from all thought, that Thou, 0 God !
wilt punish even after the grave. He does not realize Thee,
0 God! as the Father of an only-begotten eon ; but he
knows, 0 my God! that all Thy eons or all Thy daughters
have an equal share in Thy loving mercy, Thy tender oompaBBion. He has never realized that Thou, 0 Father ! art
ready to damn even the most vacillating and the weakest of
Thy children. Ile knol\'e of Thy love and of Thy goodneBB
manifested thaough that wondrous law of everlasting pro·
grees. His heart, through Thy great and loving kindne88,
ia full of toleration; with him there is no terrible last day
resting in imagination ; that weak and fearing souls shall be
gathered and bound in bundles and burnt; tho fear of future
agony of never-ending flames does not hold him in thraldom.
He believes, 0 heavl!nly Father! that there can be no
greaklr iniquity than that belief which robe God of honour
and man of Thy everlasting care. Science advances, but
under hie teaching power much that Thou would11t have man
know of spiritual knowledge, ba1 been flowing from hie pen,
and men are turning to the pages of hie recor<le, that they
may realize law and order.
'fhou hast sent Thy servants to him to speak of advanced
education and d better government; nay, to speak on every
theme of human well-being and well-doing. Thou hast
through Thy mercy enlightened him, and through his means
enlightened many. 0 Almighty God! Thou, who hast
proved Thy care in enlarging his thoughts, exalting hie resolves and purifying thA manner of his resolutions, still fnrtlrer
teach him, 0 Heavenly Father ! that she, who bu gone to
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her rest, has still her thoughts, which tum earthward not
only towards him, her earthly Father, but to her earthly
mother, who loved her from her birth until her very last
breath. Make him to remember, 0 God ! that as great as
was the love of the mother to the daughter, it was no
greater than that of the daughter to her own children.
Teach him, if Thou so willeet, that the care of the motherless is in hie bands. 'feach him, that their claims are not
weakened by her departure from time to eternity ; that thoae
stalwart lade are hie by blood, and by the eaeredneaa of close
kindred ties, and that the daughter lives again in the grand.
daughter, and that she who has gone can still with outstretched arms claim with an equal of that of her craving for
the lov~ and protection of the head of the family for those
she has left.
He himself, 0 God ! is free from all the strength and all
the weaknell8 of the accept°'d Scriptnre. He has entered
through Thy merciful tendernell8 on the sacred apprehension
of law and order ; the earth, the enn, and the stars teach
him bat one leeson, which is, that Thou, the Author and
Giver of eternal life, but prepared, 0 God ! a home for
everlasting, for the highest of humanity, for those who have
been obedient to Thy law, na well as for those who are tho
weakest and frailest.
She has gone to her rest, and there is none other that can
condemn the actions of her life extept Thee, 0 God! Who
is be that shall become a jndge under Thy law? Tlie laws
of man can claim their human judge, but Thou aloae art the
governor of Thine own Laws; Thon alone art the supreme
judge. She bas gone to herrest, to take her share in oternil
life; she has gone to the world prepared for her and for all.
humanity ; a world where order dominate& over a world of
men; over all men, over all nations, and spiritual despotism·
there is none. The Spirit-world has no brute pO'Wer· of
either priest or tyrant, but is a world of experience ; ·a life of
reason surrounded by interpreters of Thee, the Great
Worker. A life has opened fot her, 0 God ! more than
mortal; through death all that is material hu gone, and sh~
has become oae, who has through the grave been chastened by
the awful trials and afflictions caused by the transition, and h ..
entered into Thy confidence and into an appreciation of the
true worship of Thee, her Father-God. There are many,
whom tho inspired messages have not reached, who do not
hold with and will not believe in the intellectnal and mo'ral
convictions of the poBBibility of oar returnil\g. Many, who
although outside of this conviction are 1till, 0 merciful God!
not without Thy tender care and Thy merciful compaaion.
The knowledge of a Kepler, a Galileo, a Newton, a Herschel
is as nothing to the knowledge which came to her on pusing
away from time.
Ere the echoing footsteps of thie Sensitive had paaaed down
these stairs the meBBage was already BOnt telling him, whom
I love, that it must be no laggard footstep if he wished
again to see his daughter in time. Thon, 0 God I knoweat
how intimately tae · sorrows and the sympathies o( the
Recorder are felt by him who left him that morning, wh~
he had reached his own home. Thou Jmowest, because
Thon heardet the words eaid to her, whom he has ohoaen for
hie wife, when he said : '' I do not know any cause for the
feeling of eorrow and pain, that has come upon me; my heart
beats painfully ; I have a feeling of strained expectancy; a
hope, that ere some time should have paued, I should be
enabled to realize some l<iiged.-for wish." It was, 0 God t
the heart-felt wish of the Recorder re-echoing itself in hil1
breast, that he might look once more on her face in time.
But, 0 God! Thou hadst taken her to her eternal reat;
Thou hadst claimed her ere hie journey had ended ; Thou
hadst taken her into Thy sacred preeenee,-into those realms
of eternal reason and of eternal thought; 'rhou hadst claimed
her right of union with Thee ; Thou hadst extended Thy
hands, and through the eacredneu of that change did no~
deny to her relationship.
When with Thee, O God! she is in the presence of life.
Thou art the Life of our lives; the Fountain of our thoughts,
and Thou hast now become the Object of her thought. Yea,
truly can we say : " She has gone to her rest." The t>nd wu
to-day. All things are Thine, 0 my God! all things come
from Thee, and all return to Thee. Thou mingleat in all as
the essence of all that is seen and known. The conaeienee
re-echoes this truth, and the grave has claimed all that belonged to it; but that, which fa immortal, is now in pone11aion of a foretaste of the great life in eternity. 'l'o-day
Thou hast un~lded the law of life, and made her greater
than the greatest of thoee names in time, who are still
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troubled with that great problem of: What is man ? To her progreBlliveness of immortal life. With the fear or death
Thou hast solved the problem fully; she is under Thy care once taken away, the crossing of that Dar~ River becomes no
longer terrible.
for ever and for ever.
The surroundings of my Beloved One ba<l a duty to prove
'l'he burial service of Orthodoxy id erroneous in fact, in
that the short and troubled earth-life is not the end; to prove circumstances and in logic; but still there is an "PPl'al to the
that eternity is given, that the very knowledge might be soul with au inward meaning, that the aoil wbich was
roached by all. 0 God ! Thou hast entrusted to them the trampled under feet; that the flowers that were flnng on the
taak: of unsealing the eye and bringing her speedily to the coffin to-day, are diviner proofs, 0 God! of thy gift of
fountain of living thought, so that she may arise above her immortality, than
the inconsistent stories of Jeans tho
sorrow, which is so closely interwoven with every earthly Christ's wonderful birth, or his miraculous death. She hu
pleaaure. Thou hast given her primal immortal thought, gone to her rest; she has entered into Thy great covenant of
which will be the beginning of a progress for her, a progress mercy; old thin~s have passed away, and all thing11 have now
that ahall never end. The earth has claimed ita own this become new; her soul is on the high road to progreS11, a road
day ; but with the last flitting breath of time, Thy servants which is open to all ; a road, which will havd to be traversed
took up their allotted task, and gave to the sorrowing soul by all ; a roa1l of wliich no soul may ever reach the end,
the sign and assurance of never-ending progress; of an towards which it is ever tending; a road every mile of
immortal life, where dogma shall no longer torture the soul; which is attended with meekness, equality and brotherly love.
where her maternal heart shall not be wrung ; where forI pray, 0 Almighty God! as one great ending of my
givtineBS flows like a river; where all is joy and life; hopes, that Humanity in time may grMp tbe uprewe truth
where neither deadly drug can destroy nor anything that is of ceaseless progr.illll : of a progress which has baen lielpe1l
venomous can disturb the everlasting peace and harmony of whether by a Buddha; by a Jesus of Nazireth; by a Mslife. Teach her, who has gone to her rest, to look steadily homed; by a Luther; by the modern Spiritnal Reformers; or
on all thia, and to realize in her spiritual surroundings Thy by my Beloved One ; it matters not, a progress never oeaaing ;
work, 0 everlasting Father. In all Thy sequences, 0 Father making ruore advance according to unceasing human effort,
God I there is law and ther11 is order, and the being lawful but still always proceeding on as is proved by advancing law
and also being orderly makes tl8 upright in heart, and makes and advancing order; proved on earth by ruan'a dominion
gladneu to prevail in all our spiritual actions.
over matter, a governance ao great that it becomes suggestive,
To-day, 0 Father God! in accordance with the wishes of 0 God~ that in the evolution of progress in eternity we may
the neareat and dearest relatives, the vestments and utter- become Thy fellow workers. Thou art a God of mercy and
ancea of Orthodoxy were beard; bui Thou, 0 God ! actest of love. Thy bumble servant appeals to both on her behalf.
always in wisdom : Thou didst Teign as God in the days Give her, 0 gracious God ! that peace which belongs not to
of Magic and Alchemy : Thou wast a governing Father in time. Then may we, the surrounding.s of the Uecorder, say,
the years when astrologera and soothsayers reigned s but throngh that mercy in Thy Great Power of that forgiving
under Thy law of everlasting mental progress theae suc- Love, she has indeed paued into her rest l
cessive Monarchies of superstitious teachings hsve passed
The Control then slid :away, and if so Thou knoweat, 0 God ! that the days . of
Put down your pen. I would have a few words with you
Priestcraft are not to last for ever. The time was once, personally. Your prayer, as you looked down on the coffin
when the Civil Power of this great realm was ruled by priest- for the last time, was heard by your surroundings, who carried
craft; but it is a changed power now; its dayaare numbered, the grieving soul of your child, which was lingering about her
fer reason's clamour and the people will have no more of it. body, dazed and astonished, to her home in eternity; where
0 God ! whatever is, is Thine : That Soul, which has come she may get rid of earth's regrets and earth's feelingiL She
into its reat is Thine, despite all earthly trials. There was baa not gone for ever; she will return after awhile.
ever a trust. an inextinguishable faith in Thy eternal goodMy Guidea 11:\id much me>re, which WM known only to me and her
ness, which lived through all her earth trials, and was not mother, which would be of no interest to any one. lly wt prayer wu
overcome even at the last. She has go:ie to her rest; she a,, describJJ by my Guide, and the know looge that it ILl8 b3ell responded
bas gone to meet with friends; not friends of a little while, to, takes away mu.:h of the affliction cawed by the departure of an
but friends for ever. She has gone ; she has entered on that only chilJ.
waiting, in which there shall be no wearinc83. She is waiting for that era, when all of those who belonged to her on
earth, shall have pllSRed through the same trial of death, and
have rejoined her where there shall never again be another
SPIRITUAL GIFT5.
parting; where all mistakes on earth shall have been forgotten and forgiven by Thee, O God ! when they shall
On Sunday, August 30, Mra. Groom, of Birmingham,
enter as a family reunited; journeying in family union ever delivered two trance addreases in the newly-opened public
onward.
room at Foleshill, near Coventry. Large audiences assembled
False is he who calla himself Thy servant, O God! who on each occ.l8ion, the room in the evening being densely
would tear up with rnthless J1ands numanitarian faith in Thy packed, a large number being unablti to gain admittance.
eternal pity, and who for sordiJ vanity or worldly gain 'fhe subject of the morning addreas was "~piritnsl Gifts,''
would rob a repentant soul of its last consolation. Those and the control"s opening remarks were explanatory of the
who in the strength of their hypocrisy and sanctified pride aims and purposes of Spiritualism, the establishment of a
would say, " Thero is only one salvation ; besides ours there religion based up ln a wider, nobler and freer platform than
ia no other." As the father calleth his child by ita name, so the existing creeds and dogmas; a religion of unity, love
a mother even like her who hath gone to her rest, knowoth and human brutherhood; a religion that should not be based
the names of those whom she still lo·ies, and who are still upon book knowledge, nor upon man's words,-not even
servants in time: ao, O God! hast Thou marked her for thy upon the throne or Church of England, nor those of any other
own. Thou bast taken her with every foult and failing into C.)llntry, but upon the pure knowledge and understanding of
Thy arms. She is thine trnly; she baa gone to her reat, but things that wer" in tho world. It :was the aim of unseen
will come back again, not c.Uled tbrough fear from the Spirit- spirits to give a s..:ientific religion, and one that would answer
world, and from the life everlutinJ back again into the every want of the human heart, through the avenue of
aoenes and experiences of time; but she will come back again, spiritual knowlcJge. 'rhe contr1.1l Clntinued : drawn earthward through her awakened affections. She will
'Ye have chosen as our 11ubject, "Spiritual Gifts," becaus.J
become one of those who teach the absolute knowledge of it seems to us that the generality of men and the community
Immortality, by giving expression of her affection; by taking at large, believe that spiritual gifts are not in the world to·
on heraelf palpable form.
day. Ii you ask throughout the length and breadth of the
0 God ~ there is much to be done : there is work prepared land, in any Church in Christendom, " Where are the spirifor the highest aa well as the lowest; there is a sacred tual gifts that Jesus of Nazareth exercised in the world?"
melody; an inward meaning, which belongs to these days. or if you ask : " Havd you them in the Church?" the
OGod! give to theReoorder a peace of ruindt<> counter- Churchanawers"No." WhydoesthcChllrchanswer"No"?
balance the trial of witneasing the last of a daughter placed in Moat of all the sects in Chri:\tendom believe that Jesus did
the body's last home this day. It ia within Thy power, 0 live, and that he was verily an entity, that he was a man,
God ! to surround him with every token of eternal peace. and at the same time the Son of God.
Jeana was a simple lad, and if you had asked him anyFill him with thoughts that have no response on earth;
with aspirationa that belong to the eternal fonn. Let him thing about Science he would have smiled. He knew nothing
re..ii&e, tnat the cere01ony of to-day ia a proof of the ever· . except of one science, and that was the science of the aoul
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and the spirit. Jesus came to teach a spiritual science, and
to show the power of that spiritual science ; and when to-day
you say there are no spiritual gifts, you deaecrnte Jesus of
Nazareth, and take away the glory of God, because those
laws which were God's then, are the same to-day.
But it may be asked : " Are these !lpiritual gifts really
beneficial to man? You are told in the Church that they
never attempt to practise them ;-and why not? Because
there you have stamped out for you a creed whereby you
shall worship, and please men rather than God. They have
drawn strict lines, which you must not pass over, and they
demand of you to believe thirty-nine articles written by man.
I should like to see the man who keeps the half or the quarter
of the thirty-nine.
What are these spiritual gifts? The Jews had them, the
Athenians had them, and they are amongst all classes of
people, and it is moat astonishing to see them in the East
to-day. In this country, however, they seem to have drifted
into another avenue. They are practised, but oh ! to-day,
it is "magnetism," "mesmerism," a something we hardly
know what. It is a spiritual gift nevertheless. Moat persona have some of these gifts. There is speaking with
tongues, there is healing, there is inspiration, there is prayer.
When J eaus passed away you are told that he came back
again. How strange that he should come back, and yet you
disbelieve in the possibility of others who are born under the
same law and conditions, doing the same. What has been
will ever be again, and under the same conditions that Jesus
of Nazareth showed himself to the disciples who loved him,
how do you know but that you, having the same trust and
confidenct>, with your souls all going out with love to 11ome
one, might not be able to recognise a spiritual body as easily
as Jesus of Nazareth was recognised ?
In the records of history, in the Bible, you will find that
there is scarcely a page but contains something relative to
Spiritualism ; and if you take from your Bible the spiritual
facts, it is a book not fit nor worthy for anybody to look at.
To-day your mediums have the same power and inspiration
at their back as did the prophets and seers of the past in
your biblical record. What was the New Jernaalem seen by
John, but the time coming when there shall be no more death.
Thia New Jerusalem is rising up, and its pillars will become so strong aa to defy the materialism of the age.
Friends, we are looking towards you with theae Rpiritual
gifts. You have them here amongst you abundanUy. Who
can say what good you cannot do ? We hope to see you
grow, and we know that before another two or three years
are over your heads this place will not hold one qaarter of
the meeting. There are those here who will be able to make
healthy and strong those w;10 require health and strength ;
but when you have to do this remember that there is something laid upon yon. Keep yourselves healthy and pure, eo
that the magnetism that paaeee from you shall bless the
persona to whom you give it, instead of creating another
disorder worse than the one they were suffering from. Do
not think that we are misusing these gifts. Love in its pure
sense is that which can benefit every one-that love which
can look into the eyes of the sufferer and feel that it would
like to give' some of its strength to the sufferer. That
strength which is with you helps the sufferer. Thia will
also benefit you; it will lead you from one platform to a
higher platform of understanding, it is that which shall become the strength, the life, and the force of the nation, which
ahall stamp it with life and beauty, and make the human
brotherhood on earth as divine as in heaven. We have
more to say upon these spiritual gifts. Develop them
amongst you and give them broadcast, but be careful to use
them in their purest sense. Do not attempt to cast your
pearls before swine, for they will sometimes tum again and
rend yon. You will have a hard battle to fight here, but you
will be bound to progress, because God and the angels are your
helpers, and they hold the great destinies of the nation in
their hands.
There are diversities of gifts. Just as every man ia
differently organized so will his gifts be. There is nothing
new under the face of heaven, but there is now a greaier
developruent of these gifts, and there may poBBibly be a still
greater development as the conditions increase which make
them more acceptable. You have upon you now a spiritual
wave, and any young man who is strong and healthy physically, and has the life principle developed sufficiently in him
to do good for others, never thinking of self, in this age of
yours will become a healer. For the next three years you
will find that you will not have to pay as you have done for
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doctors to cure your sick, for there will be healers going
forth proclaiming the power broadcast through humanity.
What are these spiritual gifts destined to become ? They
are destined to become ere long a greater power whereby
spirits of foreign nationality will be able to speak through
your organisms, and so give to you undeniable proofs of their
knowledge and of their personality. By this means, by-andby, you will be able to " speak in tongues," and also understand foreign and ancient literature. You will be able to
comprehend the meaning of the different words in those
books, that are not at present understood. These books, time
after time, have been compiled afresh, and if you ask who
were the first writers or dictaters of them, you have to
inquire : Were they men after God's own heart? Then
there is the gift of understanding. Where a person has not
a real understanding many things eeeni to be a sort of
mystery, and he will look upon them as though there were
something wrong in this, that, or the other; but when the
understandi1tg is developed to see the utility and piarpose of
everything, he will begin to recognise more fully the hidden
meaning and the true nature of things. Though you may
not see it, this gift of understanding is one of the blessedest
things that ever came to humanity, for by its power you are
able to understand people and to read them through. By
this power which God has given you, you will be able to
comprehend everything around you, and to see your way as
clearly as the very light of heaven. No one is expected to
be perfect, and no one can expect to mount to the top of the
hill in a moment. Some must be workers, some helpel'll,
some healers, some seers, some must speak under inspiration,
some are controlled in various ways; but if you would understand the meaning of these gifts, you must become so pure
in yourselves that you can promulgate and help the advancement of whatever gift is in you. You will then help tho
spiritual world, and 'the spiritual world will help you.
Now we ask again how is it that in the Church of England,
who base their foundation of religion on J eaus of Nazareth,
these gifts which he brought are not used. The gift of
the seer, bad it been in your churches would have dried
many a tear; the gift of healing, bad it been in your
churches would have healed many a sick soul and saved
many a one from dying in misery and want. We ask in the
name of common sense-If they teach J eeue of Nazareth aa
a healer, as Christ, as a bringer of these gifte,-where are
they? Jeana said, "Behold I leave yon a comforter, the
spirit of truth, and when it is come it shall reveal all things
unto you," and we ask, "Why is it not there?" Because
the moment the quality of these gifts is recognised, down
comes the pillar of your church, and you become equal in the
eight of heaven and in the sight of humanity. The gifts
would be spread broadcast, and the poor peasant in the bumble cottage would perhaps be as great a healer and more so
than the bishops of England. Therefore you may not at
present expect to aee all these gifts acknowledged in the
churches of England. The Church will never recognise
Spiritualism until she is compelled to do so, when her last
prop is falling from beneath her. When she finds ebe is
destined either to crumble into ashes and dust of ignominy
and to be unrecognised, or perceive these spiritual gifts, we
think Mother Church will be like someone else by-and-by;
when she finds that all her grandeur .is as nought in the eyes
of humanity, when she finds that those golden candlesticks
burning on the altars do not find Deity, when she knows
that the incenae which is being brandished in her chnrch t6day is nothing in the sight of God: but that a contrite
heart is what He seeks, that any common man can live aa
near God as an archbishop, and that the voice of God and
the voices from the angel-world are ringing throughout the
length and breadth of your land calling every soul to
rigbteousneBB ;-when she gets to know this she may let
these gifts sink into her conscience, and bring forth loving
deeds of justice shown towards one another. Thie we know,
that if she has common sense she will bring in these spiritual gifts sooner or later.
.
We said that spirits were now upon a new platform.
Yea, because we cannot work on the old one. They bring
in artificial distinctions, barriers of pride and laws asking the
spirits to step in one straight avenue of thought. But we
cannot do it; we will not do it. We have God's free light
of heaven, we have the flood-gates of eternal justice open,
and we mean to teach it throughout the length and breath
of the land. Oh ! friends, let these spiritual gifts be sown
broadcast. Gather them for yourselves, just as you would
~atqer ftowers
the summer time in all th~ir qeaut,, ~e~
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.them be treaaur11d, and let them be exercised for the good definition of it. It does not consist of the phenomena merely, nor nny
of o_thera. lf you fiud disease, want or misery. try to re- external form of spirit manifestation. '.rheee simply prove that there ia
a spiritual power, the U8e of which is to guide man in the way of life.
moTe it them. If you have not a penny in your purse, you It ia intended that sr.iritoalism shall enable you to overcome the evil
have human sympathy which you can give to others. You with the good, to purify your nature, and to teach you how to trnio your
will be able to look into one another with these gifts, and children and improve the condition of society. It pub man in th~ right
'-- bl
th h ll
th
h
d
t•
way, to attain the Kingdom or Heaven.
.ue a e to see
e o ownese,
e s ams an corrup ion
In the iconoclastic aeose, it passllll the theological dogmas of the day
within each other; but do not speak of it. Let it lie still. before vonr reason, and ask.a you to test them by the ability within, which
Look farther into the human caaquet, and you will find some- bu been given to all men. It demands that you subject all qut)jtions of
thing better than this corruption. There is not a living soul a religious kind to the strictest investigation before yon accept them aa
but bas some germ of goodne.as in it. Tonch that chord, and truth. It is not what we are told from without that is i.rue, but what w"
realize from within. While we cling to the external things taught by
its better qualities will bursi forth. Find out the spark o( the sects, wa ne,·er seek to develop that internal light which is the gin
goodntSB, and fan it to a fldlDe, and you will be able to of the Spirit; hence the iconoclut has to break the idols of the pu~.
,•clailll the moat wretched, tho moat miserable aDd degraded before the eteroal truths can be sought for or found.
· · ual if
Thua, the spiritual faculties of man, aided by his reason nnd expe.
l>Y t hose apmt
g ts.
rience, entirely repudiate the dootrine of the atonement. Where there
Tme Spiritnaliata ought to go more than any other people is sin there is suffering, is a universal experience. To permit another to
blto the world, and caat forth their more perfect knowledge. bear that 1utrering in our stead is to extend the evil. Reason proclaims
They have a broa<ler, de&per and a higher underetanding that the consequences of an act uc not felt in advance of tho act being
than othera. Go, and whePever ,. 0 u see a need for the committed. How then can the sins of to-day be borne by an)· one who
~
lived in the past? n~n and the spiritual taculty in man alike
exerciae of theae gifts, make use of them. No watter, if demand that Church doctrines rball be levelled with the dast, that the
at firat they are treated with prejttdice and you are ignored. truth may arise and guide men.
Nenrmind tho acorn and ridicule. Others have had to bear
Take the dogma of the day of judgment. What can the countlesa
"L Th
t
th b • hte
R
souls passed away these 4,000 years have been doing while waiting
l
e grea er your cross
• rig
r your crown.
e- for the judgment? Sbnll the Infinite One aarrow himself down into a
member that the more you st1ffer for others, the more the small personality, that he may let these thoU&lnds of eouls have a look
apgela will help you, and the more will God's glory shine at him as he giveii each his sentence? It rather appear~ th.lt every act
by-and-by. So that you eee, it is all for one purpose. we commit produces its own appropriate and immediate effect. If a
Othera first and eelf last. That wae the teaching of Jeaua commerdal tra,·ellereoter a shop and by mi§repwi2ntation in thesalo of
.k goods impose upon a shopkeeper, he very well knows that he is acting
of Nazareth, but it seems that your bishops and d eacons l I e falsely and diahonestly. Who is it then thit p.uaes judgment on that

to eee eelf first. Th er seek for the best placea, and they man; he w~10 is behind the counter, or the one in front of it? Neither.
have plenty of decorat1on1. '\Yould the Nazarene have been . It is tho dMne law of 'l'rutb that pa.l!SeBjudgment, and thus every Jay
bedecked and bedizened in such robca? Would he have is a judgmeut day; thero la no necessity to wait f<Jr it .
.wanted a gilt acentre or a herald walkin..,. before him? He
Therd is only one religion in the world, and aa Spiritualists we
1·
.,,
recognise it. Love one ano&her and do aa ye would be done by hnvo
wonld not have cared if he had picked up the stones, so that been the grand principles of the religion of life in all times. Ii is m:in
.aome poor blind aoul should not stumble over them. Let that by our acts we inJure, nnd not God; therefore confession and r~titbat be your way of working for the good of humanity.
tution is due to man and not to God. The whole scheme of rcligio1u
I'
attitude ii. reversed by tho teachings of Spirituafum.
Strive not for flattery uor for perishable rowards , but 1or
A good Christian mother has two ehildren. Ooe of them Mii a
an immortal croWll that will not fade. V\'hen your poor superior brain, endowed with intellectual and aspirational faculties.
body shall 11ave crumbled in the dust, and when every frag- His intuitive sense of truth prevents him from accepting the dogmas of
ment shall have decayed, there will be another spiritual body Christianity. He lives the s~lf-denying life of a spiritual pioneer, l>!-:ids
I'
~:h
l
L
h" b
many to the truth, and leaves th.e world better Uu\n he found it. The
1ar tranecenuwg t at poor morta one.
et t lS e your hour of his death come•, the minister is sent for. He says to the dying
aim, and then we aball know that Spiritualism i11 finding a mau: "Do you believe that Jesus died on the cross to save you Wm
ground-work whose basis can never be uprooted, that no your sins·?" "No, sir!" i$ the reply. "Then I am of no use hero;
science in creation can uproot or touch it. It is made of prayel'l! are of no avail unless you thus believe··; and the dying philGod's own will, it ia guarded by the angels, it is bnsed on anthropist is con8igned to eternal tormen&~ in hell. The other child ot
this Chrutian mother is of the opposiMi kind. Hu is an impure and
acience, founded on fact, and it is aa immovable ae the wasted life, through the aina of whicl1 niany are lt1d to ruiu. Ria vices
heavens which God baa created. Therefore my friends be bring him to an early grave. The minister also atteudll hi.i death-b3d.
not slow of hean to do good to one another, be not weak- " Do you lay all your sins on the Saviour? " the minis~r asks the
.
l
•
all b
b k
d
dying man, \Vho never scrupled in the lx>st of days to !brink from his
h eartcd Lut:cauee
your P aoe ls am • e not ro ·en own honest reapouaibilitiea. Wicked to theond, be readily answers, " Yes!"
because there are barriers outtide, do not allow yourselves Ti18n laudntory prayers are otri:rcid up, and the abject sinner i:J tt'~l\3to turn away with the wind ; becaiee if you do your purpoae formed into a saint, and supposed to be as fit for the companionship of
ia loet. The out1ide worlJ may acorn you, spit upon you, heaven, a.~ his good brother WM for the pains of hell.
and ridicule you, bot the ange}a of God will oold yon up,
Spiritualism pulls down this God-dishonouring and m:1.u-dcgrading
system ; and it shows that all mankind earn their reward. It cannot
. and at the cloee you will tread the ethettal world, praiaing take joy out the consideration that a selfish salvation will make an
God that you have surmounted the barriers of time, and inhabitant of hea,·en happy, if tho iovcd one is suffering endless and
gained a path to glory for yourselves and others.
unspeakable pains. The mother could not be restrained fr<tn pulling
. •t 1
b
t her child's finger out of tho fire, and how are we to suppose that tbero
. d 1 t th
F r1en
S, e
ese spm ua g1 a e amongst you.
e no can be happinus in heaven if her son is wholly enveloped in sulphurous
ashamed to hold them up to the world, for if you are, you flames ? Nor does Spiritualism rejoice over the puPiahment which ma;y
. are, Dot worthy of the trust God has placed in you. You be 811pposed to folio., on an evil earth-life. No! Let us rather hope that
.have formed a new basis here in '\Varwickshire, and may the the misery attending vice is its immediate punishment, and that our
.ieed_ of this newer and full!lr religion grapple with the Father has made proviaion for his prodigal children, so· that on entering
Un.orance, tbe ahame, and the pride that exiata, until the Hia upper world, they have facihties afforded them to profit by the
..""misdirected and painful lives they lia\·e led on earth.
,tiuth eball ride over every barrier and stand upon tho baslia
Spiritualism pulls down and destroys Cabe theological ·~'Stems that
, which all men shall love and admire. l\Iay you become guides make man their victim. Spiritualism deat.roys nothing that IS goo1l, true
, to.your fellows along the avenuca of life, and in your temple and immortal. It saves, elevates and builds up the immortal soul. h
makes men more manly and women more womanly. It shows that
. which ahall reach from earth to heaven, may the angels speak e.achone of us must reform o1118elvea,and it helps us to <lo so. Let each
. worda of cheer to you on your way through the phyaical one then set his own house in order, and he is offering the b:.ist incentive
wor~d. May God's bleuing remain ou you, and may you to others to do so. The truthful man dOC11 most to erradicate f,Lrehood.
cultiva*e those apiritual gifta, and your greatea t bl easing shall The hon~t trader is the only upholder of succeasful businc.."11. The
· h
d
d
man of fraternity and peace is the antidote to quarrels and strifu. Lh-o
be
· irue ng teouaneaa, peace an goo -will to all men.
then in accordance with the Divine Liw which underHes all, and tne
Kingdom of lleaven will be estabfuhed on earth, and the countenances
of mankiml will joyfully beam with that d<"atbless LoYo which i.s the
SPIRITUALISM AS ICONOCLAST AND BUILDER.
Builder and Sustniner of all things!
On September 6th, Mr. J. D. Tetlow, under influence of hiP. liniiles,
ga'fe a lecture on the above subject at Sowerby Bridge, of which we
MRS. C. L. V. IllCHMOND'S MEETINGS.
have reoeived a condell9ed report, which we furthoc abridge.
N E\VOMTLE-Ol!I· Tr NE.
U ia Aid : Any tool me.y pull down but it requires a wisc man to build
up. The down-puller is frequent!>" r~garded as mischievous and of no
On Tuellday evening, the weekly 1piritual convention WM held at.
nee. But what is all political agitation but a pulling down of bad \V eir"s Court, " The needs of the hour" ~ing the 8Ubject for discu'41!ion.
me&llW'e8? The lconoclaatfo work of )lUlli"1; down the bad, is not onlv Mr. W. 11. Uobinson led off with an earnei1t appeal to tho Spiritu.iliats
-ful but neceaaary. The pionet'r goa out into the forests or prairiee, of the di:itrict to unite and pNsent a ~trong, bold front, amt iuako
and be finds the land occupied with th.at which is unable to servo !tis Spiritualism a Mt power here, the moment being opportune, seeing that
purpose. His firat duty u to extirpate that which already exiista b~fore shortly the canso hero "·ill be under the necll8Slt.v of collecting its
he can prepare the land to receive seed from which he can raille the forces and moYing to other premises, the Hall in Weir's C>.1urt being
means of auatainiog life. Du• his rooting up of weeds and brambles about to be pulled down and converted into w:1rehonsea. It is_hoped
would be of little nae it be had no betteneed to sow on the cleared land. that the Spiritualistll of Newca11tleand Gateshead will unite and secur<l
· Spirituali6m bu its iconoclaaflic, pio~r 1111pect; it pulls down that good premises for tho much needed work of the Spirit in i~ public
which entbralls the human mind, but it does not end tber.,. Defore it nspect.
can be 1hown what Spiritualism can do, it would be well to give a
Meaara. Hunter, Murray, Grey, Harris, Ker.;ey, Thompson, and Wil_
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son followed in much the aame strain, when the guides of Mr. Lashbrook
~minded U1' that we were occupied on a subject rather foreign to tho
Convention, which was t.:> develop the latent Rpiritual gifts or those so
endowed. "Cissy," lira. llellon·a control, also endorsed that ide.i, and
BUggcsted that we take up the subject of the evening from a spiritual
standpoint. Eventually it waa rewlved that we meet every Tuesday
evening at 7.80, the fir11t hour to be devoted to di11Cussion, and then
h'80lvo itself into a seance for the de\•elopment of physic"! phenomena.
which ia rightly considered the basis of the movement. Next Tne.•day
evening subject to oo, "Tho Need., or the Hour from a Spiritual standpoint"; to commence at 7.30 prompt.
On Sunday morning, the guides of MrJ. Cora L. V. Richmond oommenced a aeries of three addreacs in the Northumberland Hall; wbjcot
in the morning, "Angels and archangels; their power over mau'd Bpiritual states and destiny." In the realm of matter, law, order, arrangement and adaptation were apparent everywhera. Science recognised
fixed and immutable law, orderly 11equence, wonderful and harmonious
arrangement in the realm of physics. Was it to bi! supposed that the
Realm of Spirit, which is a higher condition of being, was leas orderly,
less harmonious in expreS1ion ? No ! as we l\!cend the sc."lle of being
we find still more order, higher expressions of law, diviner principles of
government ; no chance, no chaos, no erratic mo,·cmentll ; but ever aa
we aaoend, from humanity in the tender care of tbe mother over her ·
babe, to the guardian spirit, from the guardian spirit to the mini.-itcring
angel, to the archangel, and ao to the All-Father, we find a coutinual
chain of loving care and guidance. No br of any soul drifting out to
the dark ocean of eternity without guidance and guardianship. 1''rom
the most eeeruingly-abandoncd creature on the earth to the highest
endowed, all are under the loving care of our Heavenly l<'ather, through
the ministry and guidance of Archangel.ti, Ange~. and Guardian
Spirits, whether man recognises it or not. Man breathed and waa sustained by the oxygen of the atmOR;>here ages before Priestley discovered
it.' presence, and &0 man baa been sn~ined and belpe.I spiritually by
God and guardian ~pirits long before the advent of modem Spiritualism.
Hut lliill the knowledge in both cases is of the greak>ei utilily. lt was
the 11amo in the moral world as in the realm of spirit, no mor.il law
could with impunity be transgrcll3ed, we must liYe the lifo for ourselv"
individually. no one could live it for us; the innocence and goodn<'SS of
no one would avail u,. Angels might point tho way, but we must walk
it, and the walking it would be for our eternal welfare and adv3ot.age.
The evening subject was a further development of the aame thought,
and that spiritual forces are making themselves more powerfully felt at
preaent, and would continue to do so. On every hand the power of a
divine thought is ooing manifosted. The churohes and sects are
quaking, not knowing what 1113y come next. New thoughts of !if., and
its muaning and destiny are being borne in upon the minds of men. In
the world of politics, reience and literature, as in the social and religious
questions of the day, new idea., are struggling for expression and
acceptance ; uni ii in the not distant future tbe New Earth and the New
He.aven long foretold would be ushered iu.
The Monday evening discourae wae a continuation and conclu.,ion of
the same subject; and not soon will the impl'Clllio:i created be effaced.
"What is the New Heligion?" It is a religion for ev\)J"yday lift!, with
present communion with God, and his loving angel,,; with diilly food
of the Spirit from God.
Preliminary to each discour.ie a number of written questions were
answered, and at the conclllllion of each discourse a poem on " The
destiny of tho Human Soul," "A M<>ther'a Love," and" Behind the
Vail," respectively. The last-named being BUggested by !\Ir. JO<!eph
SkiJ>lley, and as an impromptu effort I think it far surpassed all I ever
heard. I am aorryit was uot taken down as dclh·ered. II.II c-011clusion
and the V'>te of thanks were the ~ignal for quite an ovation. It iis hoped
that we may aoon be faYoured by another visit.
The Sunday afternoon open-air meeting wa.s also a great succ;i.'IS, Mr.
W. ·C. ltobeon giving a very telling a!ld thoughtful address on " The
Standpoint of Spiritualism," followed by Mr. Ll.l\hbrook, under tho
control of his guide, "Onward," in an earnest, cxhortative address.
GEO. Wn.soN, lion. Cor. Sec.

leeture on Wednesday was on " The New Year of the \Vorld," and
was a very a"blo and instructive effor~ followed by a poem of considerable beauty on" Angelic Breathing~." On Thur~day, Sept. 10, "Heaven and Hell: wher<l and what are they? " The large audience gav<l
the speaker their closest attention throughout, aud applauded heartily
as he resumed his scat. A fine poem followed, on "The cry for bread."
Questions were answered previons to each discour~e, each answ.1r being
received with acclamation. Regular Sunday and Thur.sda.y serviocs ar.s
heJd io Victoria Buildings, Barrow-in-I<'urne~s. and the Society, ·under
the presidency of l\Ir. Walmsley, iJ doing a useful and eff~ctivc work.
On Sunday, Sept. 11, W. J. Colville nnswered an immense nnmb~r
of qaeations in the Psychological Hall, Leeds, where theN was an excellent audience. The thirst for spiritual knowledge seem~ very sreat
in Leeds, and the indication of the fact is that stupid questions arc very
rarely sent up, all the subject& enquired into arc of a nature to show
tha.t the •qdiene31 iuo their brains and desire practical inforu11tion.
W . J. Colville will revisit L~eds on .l\lichaelma~ Day, Sept. 29. The
&ul.iject or discourMi will b3 " St. Michael and his angels, and their
OGnqutiat over the dragon."
On Sunda.y, Sept. 13, W. J. Colville was the speaker at M:mchester,
Tipping Strctit. In the morning there wa,;i an exc~llent attendance,
and in the evening a crowded hall. The lecture in the morning W.LS
from tbe word:!, " Prove all tbing«i1, and hold wt thit which i~ goo:i ...
The lcc~urer treated the sultioct radically, but not fro:n tbe staullpoiut
of an iconoclast. To prove all things necessitates study, examination,
calm reseal'CIJ.j impetuosity and zeal, apart from reason,
among th.i
moJt conspicuous disqualifications fur tho work. Mor.ii laws and principlt!S are just. as susocptible or Elemonstration as phydieal facta, only
they relat'} to another department of being, and require the exeroisa of
another set of faculties. True tbeology iii a progr&lSiw science. TbeN
is a science of morality, and a moral act is al ways one that r .iason must
ap11ron; only ibe rea.aon ill some people is so w1developed, that it has
power to pi:ove Yt:ry liitle any way. To an ecouomiJt or u.tilitarian
morality approves itaelf as the greatest contributor to the greatc.,t good
of the greatc~t number of hum1nity on earth. E\·erything is good in
it.8elf; all natunl po'l'ers and spiritual gift.a are good, but to learn the
right use of all is to employ opportunity, and win tho prize of true and
worthy living.
In the evening" The spiritual Deluge, and its aft.er eff~cts," forlll3<l
the topic ot a splendicl and very powerful lecturo. 'fhe old story of
tho flood WM regarded as an allegorical picture of tho worl<l at t.hc close
or a cycle or d~pensation. 'fho watera v.·hich cover the earth are thu
consequences of all that has been done by man during thG age which is
coming to an end. Gluttony, drunkenness, filth and lust are the C<\!16~8
of cholera, and all other aftliclh·e vi3itations of providence. Many
people winca under the la.sh of providence, and speak replningly of
Ood's anger, whereas the divine law is the instrument of chastisement
only to etfect. purification. All evil courses result in the eventual dc.1tl1
of evil. 'fhc cholera is an angel in didguise, when it hu p<m~d by
Spam will be a r>"juvenated country, whereas if ehc were no& milrlo to
suffer for her impurities, she would ~me a ffink or iniquity. P.issing
rapidly from point to point in illustration and emphasiz"ltion, the
lecturer dwelt at last upon tho final outcome of present. diAturbauccs,
and declared that Health, Uleanliues:i, Lilicrty, Peace, Knowk<lge
would be the direct outcome of all present agitations. A, of old, when
tv.·o of overy kind were pre!erved, but u1·on clean animals of every
~ieii in the ark, so to-day far moN evil than good must perish in the
atrifo; and whilti evil may sink into a bottomless pit, and never ri.~o
again, good may seem to ~lumber, but can never die. 'l'he new age
will be the pcopltl's age. Secrecy and parable needful in the past will
llOOn be no more required, and the New Dispeut1ation will differ from the
old, as the present general system of education differ• from the cxdusive ay1tem of the past.
V c:ry pleai;ing poems were given at each service; the collections were
libenl.
CUE&TF.BTOs.-Mr. D. 'furner wiites with much enthu~iasm 1·especting Mr. Colville'a visit. One or the principal tradesmen in the village
&'lid he had learned more that evening than in two year>1' attendance at
CHURWELL ASD :MOBLEY.
the Primitive chapel. Mrs. Green, of Heywood, was pre&ent and M8isted
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond visited Churwell, on Tuesday evening, in singing.
Sept. 8, when the Co-opei:ative Hall was tompletely packed with a very
iutelligent and appreciative audience. After answering n number of
wry sensible queshons, Mrs. Richmond's guides gu·c a beautiful address,
~Iom.EY: Sept. 6.-In the Wtavoidable absence of !1Ir3. Ingham, llli>!S
which was well received, also an excel!cnt poem on "The rights of I<'. ?ii. 'fetlcy, our local medium, occupied our platform. Her guide,
labour," the subject being suggested by the audfom..-c.
b:111ed their remarks on the 0 l<'ive wise and tbu five foolish virgins."
On Wednesday evening, l:>ept. 9, tho Co-operative Hall, at Morley, '!'he address wae pi~hy and to the point, urgiug all to keep their lamps
which is capable of comfortably seating 700 persous, was crowd1-'<i, many in good orde.r, so that their lights might illume not only their own path
having to stand. The platform was very neatly decorated by choie6 but the surroundingit of otheu also, and thus be the melns of lifting up
flowers, supplied by a lady friend. Mrr. Richmond was well recd vet! on humanity to a higher and nobler position. A very genial influcnc~ pcrentering the Hall. About half-an-hour was again devoted to questions, vaded the room, aud all seemed to feel as if in the presenc3 of angels .
of a very intelligent and Yaried nature, the audience llignifying their 'l'be room was nearly (Ql.1. A collection was taken for a suffering sfater.
af.proval of the nrious answers by hearty and well merited applause. -D. ll. B.
'.I he diiscourac on ••How Spiritualism proposes to cure l'°''erty and
crime," was a grand moral !P.880n, and was delivered in the spi•aker's best
B..1.cur: Sept. 6.-Aflernoon: Bible Class. The chairman read the
style and choicest Jani,'1lage, which seemed to carry th.: whule audienctl · firat chapter of John, and then threw it open for discussion. '~he cl~ss
with them.
dwelt chiefly on the first tlirec verses, and compared the old version with
The chairman asked for a theme for the poem, when, ..
E. Glad. the new. It begins : "In the beginning was the word, and the word
atone, the Grand Old Man," was suggested and carried with acclamation, was God." llut instead of looking at it in the light that the Orthodox
as a ~uitable subject. Ml'I. Richmond rose, and amid profound silence look at it, or taking the word for the second pel'l!On in tho trinity, we
at onoo commenced to gi,.0 a good skekh of the noble deeds during took it to me.an \\ il!dom, as the new version has it. The class is a
fifty years of public serYioo which had built up the illustrious Statcamln'a success in every respect, all who attend taking a great delight in the
character, and endeared him to tho nation, in a beautiful poem, which proceedin~. In the e'·ening .l\lr. G. C. Stott gave his fine essay 011,
I
ht ti h th
la d'
f h
h I h
M Ir h
d' · · " \Vhere 1s our Chnrchmanship, and what marks us off from the rest of
•roug
ort
e p u its o t e w o e ouse.
r.i.
tc mou a Tl81t the Churches?" The ef!Myist dwelt at great length ou the differences
havu made a good imprc!!8ion, and will no doubt bear fruit after many between us and other Churches, in which he laid ilown the tenets of a
days.-D. H. ll.
. t cvc~y re.o~m
,
'I'h u
Spiritualist, and i;aid that Spiritua1·uim w?u Id ~IS
.
e.."ll&yi3t concluded with a grand perorat10.n. No question .bcrng forthcoming. the meeting was closed after having had·a nice en;oyahlc day.
W. J. COLVILLE'S MEETINGS.
It ill at~ngo we can get no opp<>?ition a.I our mce~i;1gs, li1_1t plenty. wh~n
W. J. Colville delivered two lectures at Darro\v-in-l•'urneos during we are away or in company durmg tho wuek. I here l!I an art1clu 111
laat week, in the hall mually occupied by the S11iritualist;i of that place. our Jccal paper thill week opposing Spiritualism, by a .gentleman ~ho
Unfortunately the limited accommodation deterred many peri;ons from waa at our 111eeting L:ist Sunday. He had the opportumty of opposmg
-attending. as on \V edne.sday evening, Sept. 9, tho crowd was so great us then, discussion being invited. but he never asked a question.- ·Joai;
the doors were obliged to be cloeed against all further admission. The Buoiu.EY, Clogger, Burnley !Wad.
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THE MEDIUM AND DAYBREAK.
LONDON, PBID.jY, SEPTEMBER 18, le85.

.NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Our contents this week are largely of a funereal character.
The control fa very touching, and sets forth many spiritual
principles. '!'he roports of Mrs. Groom's and other speeches
give a favourable view of the teachings so abundantly being
dispensed all over the country. Tho vast amount of sound
spiritual knowledge given forth from week to week moat
largely influence public opinion. It may be truly said, that
those mediums whose positions in life isolate them most completely from conventional society, utter the purest spiritual
truths. The obscure and humble servant of the Spirit baa no
selfish purpose to serve, no ovemding minds to please.
It is a hard matter to summarize the history of even a day
in one sentence. Mrs. Britten labours under a much greater
difficulty in doing full justice to Newcastle Spiritualism
during the last ten years. In case we should be inadvertently
treading on some one's coma by publishing the allusion to a
"split," we would " beg pardon " for the act by observing
that the bursting of a boil and the expulsion of the purnlent
matter is usually a sign of health. Such it appeal'B has been
the case in Newcastle. The evil ia to be sought for in that
previous condition which diffused peccant humours within the
body Spiritual, and led to the eruption. One of these brainfeveriah maladies was the " paper" BC> cordially alluded to,
and which closed a career illuminated by a certain burning of
copies, which abed a " radiance " characteristic of the local
affliction-its cause, continuance and final decadence.
After all that has been done in N ewcaatle in the past, the
running of a Runday meeting is aa little as could be expected.
We are glad to· see that other Corms of work are being
aBBiduously prosecuted.
Dr. Mack baa been suddenly called away to his native
land. He hopes to be in London again next spring. Communications should be addreBBed to him-13, Thornton Street,
Boston, MaSB., U.S. A. His absence will be regretted by
many who have been in the habit of receiving the benefit of
his healing power.·
The Queen hu been pl-d to confer a Civil List Pension of £75 a
year on the Rev. J. Inches Hillocks, author of" Hard Battles for Lite
and Usefulne•." Twenty.five years ago Her Majesty waa pleased to pay
marked attention to Mr. Hillocka and hia elforta. In 1860 ahe was 80
intereated in hia prize Autobiographr, entitled "Life Story," that 1he
directed enquiries to be made ~hog the Author. These were " perfectly satisfactory," and Her Majesty through her Secretary, Sir C. B.
Phipps, forwarded to Mr. Hillocks a cheque as a mark of Ber .M.ajeaty'a
appreciation.
HoxroY.-Aunivenaey Tea-Meeting on Sunday, Sept. 27.
llAxOHESTEB.-Mra. Groom will epeak at Tipping Street on Sunday.
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NEW ROOM AT WALWORTH.
Mr. W. J. Colville will deliver an inapirational addreae, at
83, Boyson Road, W alwortb Road, on Thursday, September
24th. Lecture to commence at 8 p.m. ; to be followed by
anav.·ers to queations and an inspirational poem on aubjecta
chosen by the audience. Admission free, and voluntary
collection to defray expenses•
On Sunday, September 27th, Mr. Burns baa been aaked to
assist in the opening Sunday Services in the new room.
Mr. J. Veitch will give the last lecture at 43, Manor Place,
on Sunday evening. subject, " Spiritualism, its Evidencea.."
A good attendance ia solicited on thia oceaaion.
MRS. WELDON'S RELEASE.
Thia lady, who baa done something to establish the aanity
or Spiritualists in open court, will leave Holloway Gaol,
'rueaday, September 22, at 1 p.m. A procesaion with banda
and banners will be formed, and paBB down Ludgate Hill,
up Fleet Street, and along the Strand to Trafalgar Square,
and from thence to Hyde Park, to demand a Court of
Criminal Appeal. In the evening at 8, there will be a
meeting at Forester's Hall, Clerkenwell Road. Subscriptions
towarda the Testimonial Fund should be sent at once to Mr.
E. H. G. Smith, 80 Cumming Street, Pentonville, N.
MR. A. DUGU ID AT CAVENDISH ROOMS.
On Sunday evening, Mr. Duguid will deliver a discourse
at 61, Mortimer Street, Langham Place, at which Mr. J.
Burns will &BBist. Service to commence at 7 o'clock.
Mr. Duguid and ?ill'B. Duguid and lady friend will be
entertained at a Fruit Banquet, at the Spiritual Institution,
on Monday evening, September 28th. A general invitation
to all friends.
On Sunday, October 11th, the first Congregational Tea
Meeting for the season will take place at Cavendish Rooms.
Tea at 5 o'clock; tickets la. each ; service at 7.
MRS. E. \V. WALLIS t~ Noa1·uu)t8&BLA..'(D.-Arraogementa hav., b3en
made for l\lra. Wallis to visit Seghill, for October 17th and 181.h, and
North Shields, October 25th and 26th. She will bJ happy to secure
engagements for week-night lectures on inten·ening dat.Js be~wecn Ule
18th and 2-'.ith. l<'rfonds dMiring her services should writ~ at oneJ M>
50, Langside R.>ad, Crosshill, Glasgow.

HALIFAX: 1, Winding Road, SJpt. U.-With regr.it I report lii•
Keeves's last meeting for tho prdllent. These last six wecka we ha\'e
had a grand spiritual feagt, both at the church an<i pri,•atEi circles, which
have been held I ~lieve e\·ery day, and which we trllllt will result in a
great deal of good lieing done. In the af\ernoon she spoke well on subjects selected by the audience. In the evening she spoke on four ecriptural subjects, also selected by the audience. '!'hey were rather curious
oneii, but she handled them in grand atyl.,. 'l'he room was Cl'Owded.
Halifax people hope it will not be long before they have the plei.sure of
seeing and hearing Miss Keeves again. On Monday evening, Mu.
Morley, a local medium, occupied our platform. s:1e is controlled by a
good doctor, and is doing much good, and convinces many of the ~
of 8pirit communion. She de.icrib~ the nature .of complaints. '!ithoot
aakin~ questiona, and also gives clairvoy'l.nt radtngs. In addition 1!'1e
is an 111apirational speaker. 'l'he C4UjC is progr~ing very eatiafactorily
here.-S. JAGGEll.
•
DLACKDURY: New Water Street, Sept. 13.-9.30, Lyceum conductor,
Mr. Joo. Pemberton; Present, 47 mlles, 3.:> females, 6 officen, total
88.-At the usual servic1111 of the society the chair was taken by Mr.
Jno. Pemberton, whilst the guides of Mrd. Gregg most eloquently
disooursed on "The hom3 of the Soul," and " Quench not the l>pirit."
After each address an impromtu poem was given on the aubjo1et of the
lecture. llrd. Gregg also gave a l'\l"ge numh.ir of clairvoyant desc:riptiona of spirit friends, and pointed out to auveral persons their
mediumistic capabilities, for the development of which she m'"t strongly
urged them to ait. Some of the spiritual delineatiooa which she gave
were really remarkable, andalthough a few of thew were not recognised
a~ the time of their beiag given, sevtral partirs came forward at the
eloee of the meeting and acknowledged that the cizcumstan00$ had come
to their remembrance. llr6. Gregg also gave several receipts to persons troubled with diaeasea of the chest. I would like to remind all ntembera that the quarterly subscr1ptioll8 are now due, and they will grea\ly
oblige by paying the same to Mr. Farmery as early as convenient. 1''0l'
tho benefit of thoee who would like to becoms memb:l!'B, I may mention
that they can do 80 on giving thP.ir names and subscription (one
shilling) to Mr. Farmery or any of his assiatants.-W. M.
WALaALL: Sept. 13.-Mra. Groom occupied our platform, it being
our Han-est Thanksgiving and special service in aid of the Sunday
School. 'fhe children gave recit.ttions and san~ four hymns wilhout a
single mistake. We are making progress in thi.s most important work;
and are glad to ear. that the member<1 came in large number11 t-0 MSi9'
us. Mr<1. Grooms services are always appreciated in Wal9all. Her
address was full of rich thought, the clairvoyant description• were
nearly all recognised, and the poems i"ve great satiilfaction. 'l'he
colli:ction was good, which will greatly Ul!ist U8 in buying books and
other things 11eceasary for the work. If any friend of the education of
children, have a few suitable books to preeeot, we would gratefully
receive thelJl, Qur service Jasi Sunda7 was a grea& ~q~.--J.

On Sunday, 27th, at 2.30, Members are rnquested to moot for election
of Officers, being the half-yearly meeting.-W. LAwroY, Sec., M.S.S.S.
GL.\SGOw.-On Sunday, Mr. E. W. Wallis will debate at Rammom
Ball, 122, Ingram Street, with a leading 8ecularil!t, on the aurvival of
~ after death. Bee PiiectOJ'Y,
,
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MRS. CORA. L. V. RICHMOND.
The f'ollowing eeriet ot five di!icouPes will be given on Sunday evenlnga, at 1 p.m., at the .AMembly Room, Kemlngton High Sweet.
A limited number of reeerved seat. ; body of Room &ee.
Sept. 20lh, L-" The preparation for the New Era of Spiritual
Truth.'
., Z'Tth. 11.-" The New Social State."
Oc&. 4th, 111.-" The New Political State "
., lllh, IV.-" 'l'he New Religious St.ate."
,, 18th, V - " The Angel ot the New Dupen.eat.ion."
The guid• of Ur•. Coro& L. V. Richmond announce her return to
America the last week in October.
The meetinga in Ken.~ington. on Sunday eveninga, will be the laat
public meetings in London. for the preeen&.
A eeriea of priPIUe meetings will b J helJ (time and place to be stated
to !ndividuale). every Thunday evenin~ during .llr•. Richmond's stay in
London, for inner teaching•; those dllll1ring to attend will plea'le send
thcir namee (for acoeptance by the goidet), care or MrJ. Str.&wbridge.
A limited number only ..an attend.
!(ra. BichmoDd will also answer a few aalle to speak in eubur~
towne, on week day evcningii, but they mmt be accesaible and within
easy ttach by rail.
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SPIRII'UAL WORK AT PENDLETON.
As stated last week, Mrs. Britten reaurned the meetings in
Pendleton Town Hall, on Tuesday of last week. On Sunday,
Mr. Burns, Representative of the Msmux, responded to the
kind and nrger1t invitation of the friends to speak on the first
Sunday of the new aeries. It is 110mewhat of a laborious
undertaking, as the lofty hall is seated for nearly 600 sitters,
and it only bad about 170 in the afternoon, and not quite 200
in the evening. The acoustic merits of the hnll are not of a
high order, more particularly when so sparsely occupied, so
that the efforts of the speaker are drawn out, and yet the
seemingly insatiable void calla for more. The audiences
were somewhat of a miscellaneous character, as the frienda
say they have lost the moat part of tho congregation which
attended the previous aeries. With these peculiarities the
iufluencea were good, and some of the remarks offered may
W. J. COLVILLE·s FAREWELL MEETINGS.
appear in next MEDIUM. Mr. W. J. Colville gave invocation
SPECIAL NoTioB TO 1''ruuDS L'I Yon.sums DISTRICT.
and poem in the afternoon, and Mr. Tomlinson, the judicious
W. J. Colville will, with the usiatance or many friends, conduct a and indefatigable president, conducted both aervicea. Mr.
eoclal meeting in Leeds, at Psychological Hall, on .Mkhaelmae Da1., Colville spoke at Manchester ou the same day, 80 that he no
Sept. !9th; Exercieel to oommenoe at 7.80 p.m. The prooeedinga will
include a fine llelect.ion or \"OC&l and instru111e11tal mlllio, &nl'l'erl to doubt attracted the floating attendanco -which might otherquett.ione, lecture and poe1a through wediumehip of W. J. Colville. wise have appeared at Pendleton. He is speaker there on
Subject of lecture, " St. Michael and hie angela, and the conqueat. over Sunday next. The meetings will improve as they go on.
the dragon."
Monday was a shockingly wet day ; the tea meeting in the
At 6 p.m., a Tea Meeting will be held in the School room under the
hall. Ticlteta 6d. eaoh. Aa thie will be W. J. Colville'• fare•ell meet- evening seemed hopeless. About 5 o'clock, the diatanc.e
ing in England, friends from a diatance aro expected to attend in between the drops became greater, and by tea-time the tablet
cooaiderabld numberil. Every arrangement will be mide for their were thronged by a fine representative gathering of frienda
accommodation and comfort.
old and new. If the accommodatiou waa fully utilized at tea,
LivaPOOL.
it waa much more 80 at the meeting which followed, visitors
}t rlende in Liverpool are reepoct(ully infoll'IUed that W. J. Colville
will speak in Daulby Hall, Dau!by Sk'eet, Sunday, Sept. 17, at 11 a.m. being put into every poeaible position to participate in the
and 6·SO p.ru. ; and on Monday, Sept. 28, at 8 p.m. The meeting on proceedings, and not a few had to retire unable to gain
l\londay evening will be or a sp3Cl&l t..rewell character. The public admittance. We saw a party that had come thirty milea,
cordially invited on all occaaions.
and others in oppoeite directions, making tho meeting the
PENDLETON ASD M.u<CB&•TD.
centre of a circle of at least fifty miles radius. It was a grand
Thia evening, Friday, Sept. 18, W. J. Colville will lecture in Tippin~
gathering, and a aati&factory feeling of harmony and
St~ Hall, M.anchetter, during the service, which commenaee at 7.4.5
.m., 111bject, " The present Cri.&ia in England, Social, Po.>litical and brotherhood prevailed. Mr. Fitton, Oldham, was eager to
nduatrial: Ho• will it ultitnate?" Sunday nex,, Sept. 20, he speab entertain mus:cally ; and Mr. H. Rickards also did good
in Town IUll, Pendl.,ton, 2 :JO r,.m., " The U.On of Life, or the un- service in the same direction. But tho musical programme
foldment 'o f the Divine in Han '; 8.30 p.m., subject to be choeen by
was cut short because of the march of time; how many songs
audience.
were sung in the early part we will not venture to iay, but
W. J. CoLv1LLB'a; LoMDOM FAUW&U. ?ll&rr1Noa.
Wedneeday, Sept. 23, at 8 p.m., W. J. Colville will hold a public the lantern arrangements having been completed, we wore
meeting in Cavendillh Uooms, ol, Mortimer Street, when there will be a charmed with the fine singing of Mr. I. Thompson, of Salford.
fine eelection oC vocal and instrumental m1111ic in addition to a lecturll,
'fhe lecture on the " Facts and Phenomena of Spirianswer~ to questions and impromptu poem through the mediun11hip or
W. J. Colville. Sut;ect of lecture: "The Purpoee of Life: How to un- tualism" ocrnipied about two hours and twenty minutes, and
fold the Divine iu Man." Admission free. Volunterr. collection to d&- yet no ono seemed to move a muscle. The oxy-bydrogen
fray expen-. The numerous friends of W. J. Colville in London are light waa splendid, and as the pictures were condensed to
respectfully informed that t.hiil will be hill farewell appearance, as he re- about eight feet they looked all the better. Instead of introturns to America on Sept. SO.
W. J. Colville will be In London during the coming week, and will ducing aong1 between the aectiona, Mr. Tomlinson decided
C01DD1ence a abort aeries of meet.inga in the Metropolial by lecturing at that the audience should sing the hymns shown on the screen.
'the Spiriklal lnetituLion, Monday, Sept. 21, at 8 p.m. subject, " Man'• Thia they did in a glorious manner, and thus the long lecture
relations to the Spirit-'l·orld" ; answer• to questions and poem to fol- passed off without the slightest feeling of weariness, but there
low. AdmL!sion fNe. Collection for Spiritual lllltitution.
•rueadav, Sept. 22, lleception at lG, l:ork Street, Poctman Square, 3. seemed to be entire satisfaction and deep interest.
At the close a complimentary rt!solution was proposed by
Wedneiday, Sept. 23, Cavendilh Rooms. 8"e above.
Thursday, Sept. 24, 83, Boyson Uoad, Walworth ltoad, 8 p.m., sub- Mr. Tomlinson, seconded by Mr. Rickards, and supported
ject to be choeen by the audience.
by .Mr. I. Thompson; but of this it is not our place to speak.
Friday, Sept 25, Reoeption at 15, Southampton Row: Good wlah• We would be glad if .Mr. Tomlineon would kindly give his
and Good-bye.
The firat chapter orW. J. Colville'• contemplated publication," Real view of the matter, as it might enhance the uaefulne88 of
J,ife in tho Spirit-World," hae created cooaiderable inter.!lt and a re- the lecture, and oar Repreaeutative shrinks from expreBBing
quest for a continuation or the narrative. The work, of which it ronna opinions on a work in which he is so intimately engaged.
a part, will shortly be published in America, and an edition will be
There was such a throng of kind and inquiring frienda
bronght <'Ut in England immediately after. Subecription1 are 1 dollar
or 4$. The book will be a bulky one, much hr·.r.:r than " Bertha " or both before and after the lecture, that it waa painful to think
volume of "LectUM!." The published pri0'5 will be l dollar 00 cents, that there was not a moment to grasp their fraternal handa
or Gs. Ii will contain between 20 and 30 dietinct histories of spiritual and reciprocate kind inquiries. Our old and steadfast friend,
experienre given by 11pirits at dift"eren~ times !"nd U!Jder widely "':"Ying Mr. Singleton, of Bury, we could not get near. It would
circumstance!, through W. J . Colvillu mediuruah1p, never previously
not be a bad idea to have quite a social evening, withmade public.
out any formal lecture, but to hear the voicea of many
Are there any S;iiritualiate in New Southgate or neighbourhood? An friends. When we go to Bradford, we think we will tlevote
earaeat invettigator would be pleased to bear from such. Address, W., the Saturday evening to a meeting of the kind.
Dlenbeim Villa, Avenue Road, New Southgate, N.
"C," whose weekly report has arrived, regards the tea
ADELAlDE.-The South 4rutraliall Timu or July 18, contains a great meeting and lime-light lecture aa "a great sncceea." She
deal of coneepondence on Spiritualiam, Mr. C. Reimen figuring
notices that the portraits of speakers who vi.it Pendleton
18rgely.
13owaan BBlDOs.-A very 111coeearol Tea and :Entertainment wu were greatly applauded, 80 that pictures and all, the
given at the Spiritual Lyceum, when 100 eat down to tea. The pro- attendance waa large indeed.

r

Ceeda were devoted to defray the balance due on the organ, which ii new
cleared oft'. All friends who have contributed towards the ooet are very
sincerely thanked-A. B.
Ex.rm : The Mint, September 13.-Mr. Harnlyn gave a trance die- GLEANINGS lN THE FIELDS OF SPIRITUALISM.
coune on "Spiritualiam, the World'• Redeemer," tracing the current
No. II.
of inspiration from the remote put, and showing how it had been
oppoeed by a eo-called religioue element. Thie opposition waa now
BY EMMA HARDINO!I BRITTEN.
befug repelled by Modern Spiritualiam, which woald emancipate man,
Being one or those many-aided labourers in the human
JICOmcM human brotherhood, and unfold tht t>ivino a"1ibl,lte11 ln nian.-vi»e7ard1 who feel impelled ao well aa compelled to titilizo
R. SllUUIU>, Hon. Sec.
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every moment of my earthly life, I am indispoeed to waste and my voice was acoompanied throughout both addresses hy
time in the transit of long journeys, henee I havo chosen for the choral anthem of " Heaven's artillery," tho good people
my special field of effort such - stations in the North of came from the surrounding districts. filling ·the grand hall
England •a can be readily reacOOd ·from my home in and galleries to overflowing, and remaining patiently in
Manchester. Although I have been guided in this matter by their places during the interregnum of the two meetings.
expediency, I deem myself fortunate in my choice, for though
I have also lectured several timea in "Psychological Hall"
I would on no account disparage the influence of the work or Leeds, a charming and elegantly arranged bijou· Hall, the
the workers in any other part of the country, I cannot but property of Mr. J. Lingford, who in purchasing and fitting up
acknowledge that the harvest grounds -of the North are his own pleasant residence, immediately adjoining the ball,
sufficiently encouraging to make mo feel well satisfied with failed not to remember the good spirits whose friend aQd
the scene of effort in which I find myself placed.
fellow-servant he is not ashamed to call himself. Hence,
Before setting foot upon British soil, after my last ocean there is a third Spiritual Home for the people. founded and
passage from America, and even as the good ship Baltic had set up by one of the people.
just reached the port, my esteemed friends, Messrs. John
I am told there is a fourth hall, exclusively devoted, if not
Lamont, Mole and Lane, mounted the ship's sille, the former actually dedicated, to Spiritualism in Lancaster, but as I hue
crying in his kind, cheery voice: " Remember, I engage you not spoken there, I am unable to report of it in tho same
for one year to speak at Liverpool." Whilst laughing spirit of triumph and gladneas which has attended my mini:iheartily at the informality or the "bargain," I recognised in trations in the other places nameJ.
the m11dus operandi that resistless energy which is the true
And so, in one short year, four spiritual halls, all in tho
Archimedean lever, and which alone can move a world ; and North of England, have been fonnded and place1l in working
ao the tirat transaction of my new sphere of labour was accom- order! Surely such a statement in itself is testimony of an
unequivocal character to the present status of Spiritualism in
plished.
Then came the landing, anu then the sight of the this cornor of the earth !
banqueting hall of the great rail\vay hotel at Liverpool,
Meantime, I muat do ja.stice to the aplendid welcome
filled with a company of seventy friends, met to greet the which I have received in Halifax, Sowerby Bridge, Rochdale,
wanderers and cheer them on their return to tho scene of Bradford,-grand old BraJford-where six meetings are held
fresh endeavours. To fiuish up my brief record of work in each Snuday; Keighley, oace the home of dear Mr. and l\Ira.
Liverpool, let me s:iy, I found my good and valued friend John Weatherhead (now Sainte in Heaven) and the place from
Fowler gono home ; his princely mansion once ever hospitably which emanated the firat Spiritual paper ever published in this
open to me and mini', closed against the spirits and spirit country-" The Yorkshire Spiritual Telegraph." Amongst
· world ; an auto da fe made of all the 1piritual book1 and the crowd of incidents that have made all my labours her.i a
11aper1 that once filled the place with the meuage1 of an[!el1; complete ovation, was the closing up of all the meetings in
and the willing hands of the dear master, cold and powerless Bradford during my visit, and the absolute neceasity of
to prevent such a monstrous desecration of the only religion meeting three fine audiences on my one Sonday.
now 011 earth, that prove11 its truth by its facts.
In nearly all tho plac<ll3 I have named, I remain over the
All the hopes and promises then that Mr. Fowler had made, Monday as well as the Sunday, to invite the questions anJ.
time and again to my husband and I, of raising a fine spiritual not unfrequently to promote friendly discuBBion. One
hall, " a home for the Spirits and the people in I,iverpool," invariable feature of these Monday evening meetings ia the
were blighted by the cold, palsying hand of death ! "Not at presence of two, three, or more "local preachers" as they
all!" cried my seventy friends in the hour of our first are called ; persons who never f11il to show their good
greeting : " \Ve Ttave a hall, a fine and commodious on~ in breeding and Christain charity by intem1pting and rudely
process of completion, and it onl1 need:J the dedication cere- invading the order of the exercises, and who seem to think
monial to yield it up to the spirits, as a home where tho it is absolutely neceBBary, whatever the subject of the address
people shall come and hear tha glad tidings of immortality, may be, or tho character of the questions called for, that they
and the truths of the life to come."
must come and testify for Jeana and the ''vicarious
It \Vas on Sunday, July 14th, that the dedication atonement." Sometimes these gentlemen treat me t<> a little
ceremonial took place, and though neither Mr. Fowler'is Christian abuae, and plainly promise me a iaarmer reception
wealth nor station promoted the work, others were found hereafter than ever my warm-hearted frienda gave me here.
who without profession or ostentation took up the burden The general burden of their dreary platitudes are however :
that he had dropped, bravely shouldered the great respon- " Thou shalt not suffer a witch to live," and " The blood o(
sibility of the undertaking, and, lo! the hall has sprung up ; Christ which cleanseth from all siu." ·
growing silently and swiftly, and with an influence scarcely
I would not waste time and space upon tbeee nuisances
leBS preternatual than the cause to which it is dedicated.
were it not proper to do them justice, and acknowledge that
In May, 1884, I left for America, when the prospect of a they are still doing the spirits' ·work by a<lvertising us. At a
Splritual Hall in Liverpool was the dream of Mr. Fowler's recent diacuBBion in Bradford, after the immense audience bad
brain. In May, 188;;, I return to find tho dreams of earth been formally dismissed, I found two or three of these
dispelled for ever in the brain of the only man whom blind, Christian gentlemen, who having made all the disturbance
short-sighted n1ortals would have expected to achieve such a they poSBibly could within the hall, were outside busy in
work. Yet the hall is built, dedicated and in working haranguing a somewhat irreverent crowd on the efficacy o(
order; and Mr. John Fowler has not done it. 'l'ruly: God's "blood," as "the sole means of salvation." As my carriage
drove off, I heard one of my late audience, one too of the
ways are not as man's ways.
'rime after time I fill my mission at Daull>y Halt, Liverpool, true Yorkshire type, and what that is the world is beginning
and though the day of trial and conflict for the noble temple to understanJ, advising tho preacher in the most fraternal
builders is by no means ended, "They have builded wiser manner to "abut up," " seeing that the people in that part
than they know." Stirring words echo and re.echo in that of the country had outgrown such a butchery kind of
beautiful hall. Deevly-m0ved and thoughtful people go hence religion."
with fresh impulses to lead better and purer lives ; and there
And now last, though by no means least, let me add a few
is ever a stream of spiritual sunshine breaking through the words concerning the atatua of the Cause in Northumberland.
clouds of anxiety and care that press upon the brows of the good Taking Newcastle for my centre, and the scene of my
and true men that have raised that spiritual temple, bidding monthly Sunday meetingR, I have the pleasure of speaking
them "be of good cheer, the day and hour of recompense ia on other days at North Shields, Bnrradon, Blyth, and other
not far distant."
N orthumbrian mining centres. I can only say it wonld be a
Shortly after my arrival in England I had the pleasure of colder heart and more callous nature than mine, that would
meeting two splendid audiences in another hall, which has not be touched by the sight of the large gatherings of wellsprung up during my _one yenr of absenco in America, one dreseed, well-behaved, and intelligent men whose entire eay
which Mr. Bums, I believe, dcdicateu to the noble Cause of is spent in the dark and dangerous mine, but who carry with
Spiritualism last spring. This place of gathering, truly thern into physical darkness, such unquenchable beams of the
worthy the name of a "spiritual templt>," is situated at true light from the realms of Immortality, that I never meet
Blackturn,· and has been erected, if I mistake not, by the in any dirf:ction a more. earaest a trnly inapirational audience
enter:prise of one individual, and he by no means a millionaire, or one more exalted by l1igh aspirations and noble sentiments
simply a man of the people. A pleasant sight it was to see than these Northumbrian "Pit-men."
From accounts recently received I am informed that the
some fifteen bunJred eager faces upturned to mine in deep
and earneot sympathy with the message the spirits had to give, Olergy of these districts have j11St begun to wake from their
and notwithstanding the fact that the rain poured in torrents, long eleep of apathetic security, and have expressed their
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determination to put m& down, and drive Spiritnaliam out of Loodon, I have b;,en from the bJginning profoundly impress<..-d with
greatnel!S and value of llr. '£owns'~ psychometric and prophetic
their choice preserves. From what I Jaave seen of my gallant tho
powtil'!l, which impr:.lSSion has b~n confirmed by the testimonies I have
North-men supporters I am inclined to think the work of the listened to from persons of intelligence and judgment in various parl3 of
enemy will be a more difficult one than they anticipate.
the country, not to omit the remote island of Jew!'y,
Including Mr, Towns there wrrJ eighteen present at the circle, Hero
The Came in Newcastle is indeed a le88on to the world,
were persons of intelligenco and r~peetability promiscuously gathered
and ono which nil rt f·1rmera would do well to take heed to, from
llianchester, from Americi, and from houseB of bwiness in Londou,
for ita present flourishing and influential position is entirely all having their questions and anxieties and difficulties laid open w their
duo to tho zeal, energy and self-sacrifice of a very small view, and lovingly and faithfulh· de:ilt with, until it b:!C&1111i a literal
number of devoted supporters. 'l'he time was, when a most ~mbaraa! de richet!e, that was presented to the keen penetration of the
injurious and reprehensible split occurred in the rank.a of the seer. The entire pr<>Clledings were deeply impressive, I do not know
where a visitor w Lontlon from any part of the world could spend a
N ewcaatle Spiritualists. Up to that period the Cauae had mord interesting and pr.ill table evening than in one of Mr. •rowns's cirbeen maintained there in unwonted strength and power. A clea. In various ways I notic~d an improvement in Mr, Towns's medpaper was published aud fairly surtained by Newcastle iumshlp since my firdt acqnaintanco with him. At tho cl<Y.le "Mother
Spiritual enterprise, and all tl1e proepecta of the society bade Shipton" took control, aud amongst others the writer had the circomstanees of his position vividly presented; extraordinary in~ight being
fair to outrival in success and importance any other spiritual manifested in certain detailil which could only bJ appreciated by the
centre in the kingdom.
COIUCiousnCJ!! of the person conc'.ll'ned.
Sept. 13.-It was my lot on Sunday morning to preach in the pulpit
It would be in vain now to recall the causes which led to
what was evidently intended by one party at least to be the occupied by Dr. Vllnco Smith on the previous 8nt11llly, itt Stepney, In
e\·enin~ I conducted a service in the Unitarian Chureh at 8tratford.
utter demolition of Spiritualism in N ewcaatle. " Stand by the the
At both placea there were good congl'llgations and an excellent spirit.ual
ship!" " Will you too forsake the standard ? " These, and influence, At the latter plaee, friends who were familiar with my name
OltEOA.
sentences of similar import were telegraphed from the' Spirit- in the MEDlUlt exprtlSSed th~ir int::rest in Spiritualism,
world by multitudes of its inhabitants to the faithful but
PaooaES.,lVE TRACT M1:moY: August Ucport.-1 have had the paindeeply-aggrieved adherents of the Cause, on:whom alone the
ful pleasure this last month of being in a J,nnatic A•ylnm, and looking
burden of maintaining it, and that at a fearful coat of feeling, at
con view at work with the warders with hnded rifl~s and fixed hayoneta
effort and means, devolved. They were faithful; they have watching them. These brought to my mind men spoilt who ought to
given of their means, time and good name freely, and now have been useful memb~rs in Society; it might havu been only :i littlu
110 part of. England can display a grander harvest field of which started them wrong, It b~hov...s all to Ji\•o an,l do something to
make lifo worth living. I was strolling also iu a b.:autiinl grave-yard
spiritual power and influence than N ewcastlo.
near Londoa, with it.11 flowers, fine ma.-<0nry and everything to look
The Society are about to enter upon the tenancy of a grand. If we onlr tried to make our friends as nice in life a" in death,
beautiful hall, wherein I hope once in each mouth to meet we should see thrngs going on much bett.cr. Well, rcfurmcrs seem to
and greet the serried crowds that have hitherto 888cmbled have tho will and not the moans. )(any who have the means have not tho
in a moet unpl"omising locality. My last engagement was will, Let n3 all do something for the Science of Lifo. which i-1 the be&t
ltefurm. The little WO do for others may bG to them a great kin<lllel!ll.-made memorable by a debate in which my opponents, of the 1 have done much in street circulation in th3 heart of Loudon, alo;o, '· Savamiable and well-mannered " local preacher" type, bad full ingii Banks," " A Christian, what is he?" .. $hcd the love of <iod in our
justice rendered them by my eloquent, learned and popular he.art.ii," and the " Three C.'ff" from the ?tlwurn, to Orange Street
chairman, Alderman Barkas. I had the pleasure too of tak- Church, assorted papers to Farriugdon !toad, Holborn, and Faraday
!toad, Fire Stationa, J..'oundling Cab Shelter, Hoyal Free llo.•pital, Coke
ing part in a spiritual conference inaugurated by the Lady and
Gas Company, llird'~, Cookc·s and Cowley Urick Work~. Greater
Mediums and Lady Members of the Newcastle 8piritualista' Lomlon has received our papers. Among other places the follo11·ing
Society. 'l'hesc pleasant features of progress, and brighter were visited: NorthKcnaington, 'Vorruwood Serubhs, Shephcrd's llwh,
prospects yet ahead, have induced me to reserve in my Kensal Green. Harlesden, Leavesden, Watford, W~mbley, Sudbury,
Peterborough, and Marh'Rte, Even a child can help in thi:I work, 1
present notices the great Northumbrian centre, Newcastle, will
send 50 assorted papers to any who will send a directed penny stamped
as the culminating point of interest in my brief and imper- wrapper for postage, I am glad to say that now th~rc is a Dranch iu
Aldershot, under the care of Mr. A. SleG, also one in 8outh London,
fect sketches.
There is much more to add did time and space permit. under the care of :Mr. G. Eagles, In the S, L. llranch our papers harn
well circulated, Let us ho~ that great good will bll tht1 result.
Both I fear have been oventepped in this paper, and there- been
We sow, let us also reap, if not we have not doue ours towards making life
fore for the shadow side of tlle picture or any snggeationa worth living.-0. B. 'l'AYLOB, Hon. Sec., GI, Sandringham Duildingio,
.
which invi11ible but ever-present counsello1'8 may have to w.c.
give, I shall claim mdnlgeuce on a future oecaaion. I have
P:&OGB.ESS OJ!' SPmITtT.AL wo:a.x.
only to add, since I landed at the end of May last, I have
never· relaxed my weekly services for one single holiday.
Douou.s.-'.rhere have been two s1>lendid sittinga here, one las'
The book of my future seems to indicate as pre88ing a demand Sunday week and one last Sunday. At the sitting last Sunday week
for an effort as that of the put, and I can but re-echo in true we were favoured witb the company of Mr. Taylor, from Oldham,
sadne88 of heart the old saying-that " the harvest truly cblirvoyant medium, wh011e guides gave us some splendid descriptions
of spirit friends that were present, most of whom werG recognised.
is plentiful, but tho labourers are few."
One of Mr. Taylor's guides waa "Mr. Ashworth" (author of" Strange
E:anu H4RDINGtt Ba1TT&N.
Tales") who told us some very strange talt>a. Ile said there would ho
The Limes, Humphrey Street, Ch~etham Hill, Manchester. moro roiuisters that would speak in favour of Spiritualism if they were
SPIRITUAL WORK IN LONDON,
Having occupied the pulpit of the Unitarian Chur~h at Collumpton
for three months, thus fairly croesing the threshold of that denomination,
an opportunity has been given me to tr.move to the Metroplis, where I
am introduced to a far moro <·xtensive and varied field of labour. It ift
my lot at pre-cot to labour for a time on probation in connection with
the varioua religious agencicR associated with the College Unitarian
Chapel at Stepney Oreen, iucluding Limehouse, Illlthnal Greeu, Deptford, Highgate, and some other places.
On Sunday morning, Sept. G, 1 had the ple&><are or listening to a
di!'COUl'llll delivered at 8tepner, by Dr. Vance Swith, a member of the
llible Uevision Committee. It waa an elaborate and learned disquisition
on the relations between the absoluteness of Divine administ~tion and
human reaponNbility and freedom of action. In connection with that
Church there is a school of some 400 acholars; in the afternoon I gave
an addrea to a section of them. In the evening I conducted a service
at the Miaion Chapel. North Street, LimehoWJO. '£his plaoo, which M
situated 111no11ggt the densest and least cultivated population, has been
rC<'ently eft'cted by a lady at her own ~xpenso. Its inter'ior is very
pretty and attractive, and to th<Y.le who attend it the most liberal principles of religious truth are t.'lught. The service 011 Sunday waa full of
good spiritual foseling.
On lllouday evening, there was a meeting of the " Chri&tian Diaciplee'
Union," at the F&mo 1•lace. At this meeting one otfcr1 prayer, and thcu
gives out a hymn, a third reads a chapter, and all take part in commenting upon what i~ ruad, with a proper frame of mind. I should regard
thia as quite 1\ model meeting ; to me it was quite a " circlll " of a very
profitable character, the flow of thought bdng free and stimulating,
On 'l'u.i&day afternoon :it 3 o'clock I take part iu a" Bible meeting"
ht>ld in the chapel at Stepney,
On Tuesday evening I had the great pleasure of attending Mr.
•rowne's circle at 15, Southampton Row. It is now some three-yeara-and
a-half since I fint became acquainted with Ur. Towns aud hia work in

better paid for it than they are for preaching thu GOBpd. Onll or two
other of his guides gave
some good information, and we spent a very
pleasant day with l\lr, Taylor. L-1st Suoday we were f4vourod with
the company of Misa Jone11, from Livt»"pool, clairvoyant medium, also
her mother and siilter, and lllr, Scott, from Leeds. Mias Jones iii a
Aplendid medium. She described the spirit friends that were pr<'8ent,
taeh of whom was at once recogui:led. !for control.! tben gave u~ llOlllO
good advice, and said that wo were w sit oftener, and they wonld help
ILi,
Mr, 8eott was anxiow to koow how tho mectiug at Leeds was
going on, as thia was the first time he had been ahllcnt ; so one of llli.19
Jones' controla obtained the iufom1atiou for him. In a vezy fow
momenta she dl:8Cl'ibed the room where the meetinlJ was held, a11d told ·
u.s that tht>re was a luge au<licuce there, and that tbey wero enjoying it
very much, Mr. Scott then aeked: Was it a lady or gentleman that
had pOIUIO:l8ion of the platfom1 ? when ho was informed that it was A
lady. Mr. Scott said the information given as to the description of the
room and the lady speaking was quiLe corr<!Ct. This sitting was in the
afternoon. 'Ve had another io the evening which was a greater aucce.u
than the one in the afternoon, as Mias Jones' controla read the cluracter
of different friends of ours by taking articles belonging to 6uch friends.
LeCte1·d were handed to her, and she rt>ad the char.ictt:r of the writera.
\Ve were very much pleued with each aitting, which has done a great
deal towards convincing our friends that have taken up the callllo or
Spiritualism. l am here another month, and shall be pieas.xl to sec any
Spiritualist that may be coming hero during my atay,-W. !),
liUTOUllSSOY, ura.nd Music Hall, Sept. 7. 1885.
1ilAcCLE8J'lELD: Paradise Struet Free Church, Sept. G.-Owiug to the
continued iudisposition of the Hev. Adam lt11>1hton, l\Irs. Hoger~. of
Congl.iton, addreseed a fairly good audience in the lower room, Th O:l6
who were pte5ent had the pluasur<l of !iRtening for forty-five minutf!S
to one of the most earne>t aud practical addrtl$168 ever tleliveNd in tho
above place, the subject being " Lifos and Immortality." Should this
lady have the opportunity of speaking again, it will be to the interut
of th0tl6 friends of the spiritual movement in this neighbourhood to be
p-t.-Coa.
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IIOLBORN: l\lr. Coffin's, 13, Kingsgate Street, Sept. 1.-Twenty per- tinue a.~ we have begun, and tha.t we shall be blessed. At another cirele
110ns (the sexes equally divided) assembled to receive advice and a beautiful female form, holding a. sleeping child, wa.s seen and descn'b3c1
instruction from the controls or Mr. Web;ter, some of whom lllme from by a iady clairvoyant. Her name, " .t:llen," was imprinted acrosa hlll
the suburbs, an<l othera from long distances, whi.:h serves to show the forehead. On Sunday night at our circle several remarkable clain-oyant
gr.-iat and increasinit interest taken in these weekly seance1. " Thomas descriptions were given ; amongst other~ a spirit, who 11:1ya he will
WiL!on " commenced by contr&Atiog Spiritualism with. the Orthodox communicate by means of" Frances Ridley Havergal," with whose works
teaching of the day, demonstrating the fact of the uni versa! thirst for one of the circle i' in affinity. At all three circle.i the influence'™ cairn
more light and fmowledge by mankind. Without going into detail or and aoothing, aud we think a new era of the work ha.s just dawned
the sitterd who!!e surroundings were (as usual) so correctly described by amongst us, or in other words, that \\e have jMt entered upon a (rfJllh
"Zoud," it will be only necesaary upon this occasion to say, each visi- stage of the proceedings. We feel that the Spirit-world has 110me pro.
tor appeared to be perfectly satisfied with the proceeding11, the only re- jcct in view, to tu as yet unknown, and which they are doing their
gret being the ~hortneu of time. At each seance, Mr. \Vebster invari- utmodt to unravel to our understanding, for the further and better de.e.
ably receives applications for private sittingd.-JAS. U. MoNTAOUK, 108, lopmeot of their work here. We wait, patiently watching the lligm ol
Bridport Place, Boxton, N.
the times, and always looking and trMting for guidance to the Infinite
Buaor AucKLAND: Temperance Hall, Gurney Villa, Sept. 6.-10.80 Energy, the Great I A:u, knowing that all things work together for good
We formed a circle, aud were amply repaid, and those that absented to those who love that God who ia Love, a.nd that if we seek the King.
themselves lost a gooJ spiritual f~ast. Mr. Scott's guides opened the dom of Heaven and its righteo11sness, we shall not only find it but llhall
meeting 11ith a most beautiful invocation, and followin~ we had three a.buodantly receive all other things bevond our utmost expectatiommoat charming addl'MSes, by different controls through him. Then the which indeed we have already proved .....:ExoELBioa.
guides of Mr. Corner gave 118 a most_ elaborate addreas on the" Falaity
NoRTa SwELDs: 6, Camden S~reet, Se£t. 13.-In the evening lbe
of the Ortho lox ~'aith." Then Mr. Thos. Rowlands (a very promising guides of Mr. E. Ornshy, ga.ve a short but e abora.te addre.ia upan" The
young medium) was controlled by an " Irishman," in such a droll man- Creation of Worlds." He rega.rded the almost universal belief'.! npoo
ner, so charar.teristic of the race, that he msde us all laugh. He said which the creation of world& has been built. aa a mockery. The phewhen in earth-life he was a. Uoman Catholic, and the " Prai1t<i " used to nomena. of material existence were discuued. He eaid : Scientists h&ve
tell them tha~ when they died they would go to purgatory, and aft.er endeavoured to prove that hydrogen anJ nitrogen are the principle! of
paying a aum of money they would be removed to a haf pier place ; but Life : but we call it Divine Intelligence, that is scattered abroad through.
he said: 'Vheo I~ away I never saw purga.tory, never saw hell, out a.II creation, for we bdieve that min is a part of GJd himself.
I never saw the Virgin Mary, and worse tha.n all I never saw Jasui W orlda were traced to comets, and the procesd WM continually going
Christ. But when I passed away I was very dark ; I did not know on, while other~ collapas and dematerialize. Throughout the addresslhe
where I 11·u. But one day a bright er.ark ftew at me, and I 'tarted to ideas and 11entiments given were astounding, and positively OOl!poke the
tremble, for I thought that the Devil was coming to put me in that prdSence of a.n intelligence transctndiog the ca.pacity or the medium j
place of torment. Presently a.nother spa.rk ftew at me, and then I and seem1d to demi.nd oott<ir conditions, to facilitate expression.-Coa.
started to realiz" my po~ition and bega.n to progress, and ha\•e been proSPENNYHOOB: \V aterloo Long Uoom, Sept. 13.-" The W orld'a Su.
gressing evPr since; and thanke be to the Holy Father, I shall keep on iOUI'$" was the theme of Mr. John Scott's controla in the afc.emoon. He
progretsing through eternity: so don't belave your Prastes, Popes, nor reviewed tho career or Jesus, Confucius, Thomaa Paine and other.1.
Pastors.-At 2 p.m., our Ihll was full. Our worthy friend, Mr. John Spiritual Truth as ruvealed to-day was the iiroate.it power to &aV6. This
Croudace, took the ch-iir and conducted th" meeting in a most able was further dwelt on in the evening, tho subject h~ing," What must 1
manner. After singing and praying, he introduced the speaker. Mr. J. do to be Saved 'f " The conditions for spirit-delineation were no: plsScott, who took Cor his auhjcct. " Thy Kingdom come," which he ha.nd- aant. Mr. Meosforth gave aome experiences. Ii was quite a su~
led in a wry masterly atyle. I must eay that Mr. Scott is the OO&t ful day.-W. H. CooPEB, 83, Craddock Street.
1peaker [ have had thoi pleasure or listening to for Rome time. The lecCAvEsn1s11 Uoous: 51, Mortimer Street, \V., &pt. 13.-The ooq.
ture throughout was very rBmarkable, an.! full of Mpiritua.1 teachings, trols or ..Ur. Hopcroft delivered an excellent a.ddreu on Medium,hip: It.I
and was in all W:l)'B a great success. Afterwards Mr. Lobley, Crook, relationship to health : ls it advantageous or not?" 'l'he diMlo:irie
gave us a. f.,w renurks O:l the lecture, which were very imtructive.-At touched upon various mattcl'B of pra.ctica.1 importance to mediu1U1, and
8 p.m., our Hall was folly crowded, Mr. CrouJacs chairman. After was generally of a v.iry instructive and interesting charackl:. It w11
Binging a hymn, the chairm:\n offered a prayer to our Heavenly Father. followed by spirit-delineations, sixteen apirit-friends of visitors being
We lud the pleasnre of listening to the guides of Jlir. Jos. EJles, who clearly and accurately described; twelve 'll'er~ recognised at the time
gave us a lengthy diacourde, Rubject, " Spiritua.liam 11emu Ortho:iox and three afterwards, thus leaving only one delineation unrecogniled.
Creeds," which appeared to give every satidfaction.-SEO.
One gentleman had a male spirit dC111cribed to him aged 18, and
OswALDTWisTLE: Sept. 6.-The usual monthly public meeting was then another aged 4G wa.s given. The gentleman stated that the d&held at Mr. J. Sargent's, when the hoUS&-a good ailGed on~was packed acription and characteristics were that of his brother, but his age if livto its utmost capacity, the lobby, parlour a.nd back kitchen being ing would be a.bout 70. He found out on getting home that his brolher
crowded with listeners. The guides of Mr. Newell asked the audience pasaed away at the age or 18, 45 ye&r:1 ago, on t!iat day, thWI sho11'iog
for a subject, when five were given, and the one selected by votes was how correct Mr. Hopcroft's particulars were. In many iostancca ihe
" Did Jesus die for sinners'? " 'fhe controls at the outset g3ve the clairvoyant was able to give names and mess&g8il, a.nd altogether ga.ve muoo
people to understand they must be prepared to a.gree to differ, for satidfaction to the recipients. Mr. \V. Jennison conducted the service;
"8piritualism taught emphatically that Jesns did no~ die for sinners, but Miss Ma.ltby gave a reading, and Mi.sa Dixon sang a sacred song, which
because he could not help it. In fa.ct he did not die, according to their were much apprecia.ted and a.dded to the success of the meeting.
o'tl'n authority, he was killed, and people who were put to death a.ga.inst
SotrrwKA: ·U, Middle Street.-We have been having some grand
their will could not be said, strictly speaking, to "die." Jesus, aaid orations through the guides a.ad cootrou of Mr. J. Horstead, the llA
the control, like many other martyrd, died for the Truth's sake, and not two or three weeks. l:lept. 6, we bad a control ca.lied " Constantine,"
that by his blood sinners should he saved. By the Truth were people who spoke aome tim'I upon the action of apirits and the spirit-world wilh
eaved and not by any min's blood, and m11n mnst seek and find that rega.rd to Man. Last Sunday, we had a ditferent control, who ipoke
truth, and having found it mu8t practise it, and not cry " Hide me, 0 upon spirit-communion, advi~ing all to live a pure, noble and uprighl
my Saviour I hide.'' Only cowards asked for protection when in the lifu, seeking the Fount of 'froth, the great I Au. We had aw 1 visil
midst of battle, and only dishonest souls could ever think of being from " J>eter" twice, once through Mr. liontead and also tlirough Mill
&a\'ed because I.I..'\ innocent man had died.
He defied them to find one Harries. The last named lady alao has given clairvoyant descriptions
llingle pa.'ll!llge where Jesus eaid he would shed his blood for any man'd through her chief guide, " Daisy.'' \\' e have had several strangen presin. A very good argumentative a.nd instructive three-quarters of an sent lately, and our circle is slowly iocrea'liog.-W. H. T1tRBY, Rec.
hour'11 address was given. Several questions were uked and were
BuaNLEY: St. Jame:i's Hall, Sept. 13.-Mr. Newell spoke, af\ernoon
answered to the confMion of the would-be critics. After the uneasv and e\·ening, on" Bible Spiritualism," and" ls Spiritualism True?" Bolh
ones had di"}>ersed, Mu. Newell gave four 1plendid delineations of lectures were well deliv~red, and striking instances of spirit-communion
spirits, which were instantly recognised to the astonishment of those were presented from the llible. Spiritualism was pl'\Ced in coowl
for whom they were given. Mr. 'Vood, of Oldham, ga.ve a discourse with orthodox views. At the close Airs. Newell gave soo1e very good
the previous Sunday night to a packed audience, and he intends visiting impersonations, one of a spirit only four days pas•ed away; all but one
Oswaldtwistlc monthly for medical purposes. Mr. Wood is well-known, were reMiily recognised.- \V., ha.ve now removed into St. J&mea'• Hall,
and naany are the cures his guides hav.i wrought through his instru- capable of l!Cllting a.bout 700 persons, whereas our old room wonld only
mentality. Ile will attend at :Mr. J. Sargent's, and parties requiring hold 9J. Our expe118es are increased, but 80 have our collections. If
advice can have it by'appl~·ing at 9, Fen1 'ferrace.-Spiritualiitm seems we can have audiences like thoJe of last Sunday we shall do well. Mr&.
to be making progress here in Apite of the denuocia.tions of some of Uichmond's vi~it was a lioancial suooess.-JAS. BauNToN, Boo., JJurnley
our parsons. A fortnight ago, Uev. S. J. Jones, recently come from Spiritualistic Society, 12, 'frinity T6l'l'ace.
UPE...,sa.\\V: Mechanics' Institut<i, Pottery Line, Sept. 13.-Mr. W.
college. g&\'e a special sermon on "Spiritualism." A cost miserable
affa.ir he made of it. Not a single argument was a.dvanced, but plenty 111. Brown g:ive us a grand addreas 'in tho afi.ernooo on " Whal Spiriof the Ashcroft and Talmage clap-trap was launched forth. So far as tualittn doe.i and does not." The evening subjeci was, " They have
hurting the Spiritualists, and there were a number present, his cannon MOiiee and the prophets; if they believe not them, neither would they
balls fell harmle11Sly at their feet. If things go on as they are, we shall believu if ono rose from the dead." It waa most clearly mown that
" MO!ea and the prophets" ha.d done nothing for tl8, but had rather
soon have to find a larger plnoe for our meetiogs.-J. 1'.
C ..\BDIFF.-We have just had the privilege of welcoming Mr. J.C. hindered our progress with their failings and iucoosisr.eucies.-~·. SlllBE8,
l'tlacdonald amongst u1 for the fil'llt time. On Sunday, Septtlmber 6th, 80, George Street.
he delivered two inspirationu addrd88es at the Town Hall. In the
W ESl' HARTLEPOOL : Druids' Hall, Tower Street, Sept. 18.-lo the
morning, on " Spirit teaching, as compared with Theology," and in the morning Mr. J. Dunn's guides took for their subject, "Consolation for
evening, on " Man's Spiritual POSllibilities," and,-as stated iu an the bereaved, or a spirit's return," which they t1dCd with a great deal of
unsolicited notice in tho local press,-" the subjects were ably a.nd power and sympathy, an eloquent review of human progt'llM wa.s pre·
exhaustively trea.ted, the audiencu a.t the close of each lecture being ll6otod. By the power of thu Spirit-world, the f"8r of death had b~en
BCarcely restrained from applauding the oration." On the following chased away from the minds of thousands of individuals; the lo\,Dg
Monday and W edoesday evenings the membera and friends of the voice of the Departed had whispered words of comfort; the bappy,
society had the pleaaure of again meeting Mr. Macdonald, when replies joyo09 face had once more been seen; the presence of the dead ones liad
to questions and phrenological delineations afforded an intell~ctual been realized ; false dogmas, creeds a.ad ide&A bad been forskeo i
treat to those present. Mr. Macdonald remllined in Cardiff until truth had been offered and received ; happiness had taken the place of
Saturday, 12th inst., in order to be present at the funeral obsequies of misery; joy had lived where once dwelt teani; soberiety had 119urped
Mn. Lewis (the much-loved wifoi or onr honoured president), described drunkenoese ; love, hate and jealousy ; ignorance had given place to
in another column.-E. A.
knowledge; wisdom had obliterated belief. In the evening, M.r. Dunn
J11:asu.-At one of our week-night circles a. message wu received ~_eoke on " Why are we here?" when the room wu uncomfortably filled.
11\UJ tqu chief of this preiient Movement in our midst, tellin~ UI
ooq- ~ wu iioi here to satisfy th@ lusie Qf ibe flesb; nor to awe- bU
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CALISTIIENICS.
Tumo Ssnn:e.
AnnANOED BY ALFRED K1TsoN.
Pos1TroN : Rest nrms.
hT l\IoVRllENT.-At the let beat, step directly bllckward
with the right foot; nt the 2nd, step directly backwarJ with
the left foot; at the 3rd, return to position with the right
foot; at the 4th, retnrn to position with the left foot. Repeat.
2ND Mov11:11zsT.-At the lat beat, step directly forward
with the right foot; at tho 2nd, step directly forward with
the left foot ; at the 3rJ, return to position with th" right
foot; nt tho 4th, return to positiou with the left foot. Repeat.
3ao l\fovu111:sT.-At the ht beat, step obliquely backward, to the right, with the right foot (ln order to make
plain thia, and the following three movement..., let us suppo:10
that yon nre facing due south, then to step due north-weat
will lie the true position) ; at tho 2nd, follow with the left
foot; at the 3rd, return to position with the l~ft foot; at tho
·ith, return to position with tho ri;;tht fuot. Repeat.
4Tu Mov&KElCT.-At the ht beat, step ol.iliquely backward with the left foot, to the (nortb-~at1t); at tba 2nd, follow
with the right foot; nt the 3rJ, return to position with the
right foot; at the 4th, return to position with the left foot.
Repeat.
oTu MovBMBllT.-At the lat beat, step obliquely forward
with the right foot, to the right (south-west); at the 2nd,
follow with the left foot ; at the 3rd, return with the left
foot to poeition ; at the 4th, return with the right foot to
position. Repeat.
6TH MovEMEllT.-At the lat beat, step obliquely forward
with the left foot, to the left (south· east); at t 1e 2nd, follow
with the right foot ; at the 3rd, return with the right foot to
position ; at the 4th, return with the left foot to position.
Repeat.
7Tu Mov&11EST.-At the let beat, heat 011ce on the floor
with the right heel; at the 2nd, step obliquely forw.arJ with
the left foot, to the left ; utilize the 3rd beat to give eft'ect to
the movement; at the 4th, return to position. Repeat.
8Tu MovHENT.-At the lat beat, beat once on the fluor
with the left heel; at the 2nd, atep obliquely forward with
right foot, to the right; utilize the 3rd beat to give effect to
the movement; at the 4th, rdttrn to position. Uepe:it.
'When returning to position, clench the hand" oo the breast.
9TH Movu&sT.-At the lat beat, thrust the right band
down; at tbe 2nd, open it; at the 3rd, slmt it; at the 4th,
return it to poaitio:i. Repeat. 'l'hc same with the left hand;
then both simultaneously, twice. At the lat, thrust the right
band outwarJ ; at the 2nd, open it; at the 3rd, shut it; at
the 4th, return it to position. Repeat. The same with the
left hand; then both simultaneously. twice. At the lat bt"nt,
thrust the right hand directly upward; at the 2nd, open it;
at the 3rd, 1thut it; at the 4th, return it to position. Repeat.
The same with the left hand; then both simultaneously,
twice. At the let beat, throat the right hand directly in
front; at the 2nd, open it; at the 3rJ, shut it; at the 4th,
TO A KOfllER, FRO".l SIX LITTLE O~E3 Di UEAVEN.
return it to position. The same with the left hand ; then
(Wrll'. tn U\foa:rh the hand cf J. S. Scll\l'l'T, to bll Mother, at lier repeAt<li r.qacat.)
both simultnneonely, twice. When the hands havt1 been
A 11'iter oeekl from OS to lino•, o( knotrlrtlge 1ultc a ttore;
shut the Jut time. instead of returning them to position, open
!She lonp to lluo• or tho.e brlfht ronm, tbe ovcd onee gone before,
And ••are nothing loth to give the mul31to aall•d and aought,
them again, keeping the arms extended, with the palma in
llopl11g It •Ill U1e aoul rdiC\·o, ~nd aanctl(y tho lhou1ht.
contact.
To kno• that loYcd ones are In Heaven, !bat realm of Jo)· and peaco,
lOTH l\lovEllEllT.-At the lat beat. carry them directly
Free fro10 all aorrow, p~ia nnJ sin, must surely give theo ouc.
backwnrd, so that their I acka may touch aa near aa p<>!lible;
Dut to our mlislon •e •Ill tum, •n•I try lhDI to de6no
Those Angel forrus IO glad anll bright, thOH cblldreu oil: o( thine,
at the 2nd, brintt thtm in front without bending the elbow;
First,•• shalt beholJ the namelesa one, w'. •o nt"er line• cues ,,f earth,
at the 3r.l, cnrry tl em li:ickward again; at the 4th, return to
Who ac:u·ce bad place •ilhln thy hoari, who perlthod In 11> birth.
the position for Wing Movement (the right hand resting in
1(3y : 1&)' not perished, bat re:novrd to bloom In b i,;htor •1•hcrc;
i·or lh<re It fuaLll U10 l"'"er lo bud, tlwt wu dcul.tl I• here.
the left). Clap the bands four times.
N•xl we beboJJ "dau~ht«r fui:, •ho Harriet o•ns "'name;
End of Third Series.
Who left the earth while bYt a babe, and ytt she· a not 1ho tame.
For now, to woman'• ara·ure frown, ancJ clad tn rut.es or • ·hlk',

aelfiahnesr. The grave is the great lir.i awakener, thfl emancipator of
man from the thraldom of matcrWiim. W o must not develop one
faculty at tho cxpe1ue of another, but unfi>lJ the whole as uniformly as
poeaiLlc.-D. W. Asm1AN, Sec., 15, Cumberland Str<!tlt.
IloonDALF.: Conservative Store, Sept. 6.-ln the afternoon l\lrJ. YarwooJ requested the memhers of the two 110Cietid to prtll'S their co111111itteea to commence a Lyceum at each meeting room, and to bring up thc:lr
children to be 8pirituali:lts, fur \Vhat the fathel'll and molhel'!I found to
be good, mu~t oo good for their children abso. If they had ecen the
pruceaision at Blackburn, as they paased through the atr.:t:u, it would
have surprised them to see such a q1untity, and thci Lyc.ium had b.ien
opened only a aho1t time. At\erwarJs she gave eighteen clair.,oyaut
descriptions, fourteen being owned. In the evening the room waa
crowded, and her guides gav" two auhj"'1t' for the 1mdience to choose
from, one being the" LorJ'a Prarer," and the other" The ministering
Angelff, and who are the~·? " The latkr was chosen, and was listened
to with rapt attention, e\'eryone appearing i:ati.fied. After\\·:u-Js shu
gave clairvoyant descriptions, moat of them bdng own~; the day's
rueetingA being brought to a close with singing the Doxology. Many
remained, wanting to know when she would pay them anothrr vi.;it.
l\lr. Holt presided at both meetings.- Coa.
HoxTos: 227, Boxton Street, N., 8ept. 18.-Mr. Walkllr, controlh'<l
by "Geo. 'fhomp.-on," spoke 011 "The Snhjl'ct now occupying the put.lie
mind," selected by the audience. closing with a poem on •· l:!ocial Lif~."
Questions were answerod with &lfofaction. '!'he medium was tak··n
into the audience, and deacribt!d the surronndings or about twenty
peroon~, nearh• all of which were reeogniaeJ. He then sang " Home
of Peace," ancl an invocation hy lmSA May closed a succesd'ul meeting.
We will celebrate our anniversary on the 27th with a social ka. All
fHends will meet with a cordial 1eception.-D. Joiuis, St.'C., ll.P.8.
Ba.wronD: 4-18, Little Horto:1 L3nt>, S.ipt. 18.-Mr.i. Buller'a coatr.ils
gave us a beautiful ledure on " Death," giving alao their experience on
entering spirit-lifo, which was not in accordance with what he had bcl'll
taught; Mying how disappointed he w&!I. lb asked each one to search
after truth, and not be deluded any longer, but invll$tigate and prove the
realities of another world. In the evening Matt., vii., was rad, and the
hymn 6Ung was No. 93, from the ·•Lyre;' tha di•cour'e being tak~n
from them, and for nearly an hour it was given with gr.iat force, and
gave every satisfaction, explaining with grc:it ability the varions pwag88
or the lesson and hymn. We had an average audienoo and gool harmony.-Coa.
D&vosPonT: 98, Fore Street. Sept. 13.-At 11 a.m., the controls of
Mr. Tozer di~cour'ed on "Spirituali4m wratu Orthodoxy.'' In the
afternoon the firdt circle, &rr.lnged solely for members anJ th\lir friends,
WM held. Soon af\er it was commenced a communication was received
in writing to the eff.ict that. a spirit wished to control a gentlem·m present., which he did, asking the prayer.4 o( all preeent for him, u he was
then in darknesa, the state he foun<l hinuelf in when p:P.Ming from the
earth-plane. Mr. Reynolds (from Wales) responded to this by offering
a nonnal prayer, all heartily joining in; after other communications
being received in writing and through the table, the guide.s of Ml'll.
'fr:ieman, of Plymouth, wera aak~d to give a few words. This they
did, exhorting all present to strive to know more of tho truth, conceniing what they were th•m seeking. The gulJea of Mr. Leeder then
offered pr.lyer, which brought to a close a very pleasant afternoon. In
the evening. Mi.is Bond'd guides spoko on thci •· Hevelation of thCl
Spirit.'' OoJ had at all tim'ls and in all ageJ revealed Himself to
m1n. Some claim the Bible to b" inf.1llihle, and given by inspiration
direct from Ddty to man. Thid the guideff :ir6ucd w:\S a falie conception. God works through mtans to rev~al lli~ pow<!r to m:1n, and
although Inspiration id Divine, yet allowance must bo nude for the
imperfectionR in tho~e channel~ through which it id convey1.'<1. God h:111
r.ivealed to Spiritua!isltt, by the aiJ tof bis angel-amblM&dor~. the grand
truth of Immortality, as a basis whcr~on to build the hopeii uf th11
future .-llo,;. SEc.

A glork>DI halo o"er h<r bead, she walks lhe plAl111 of ll11ht.
And yet another do we dnd, "bright-eyed Jlltle boy.
Who knew on earlh ao111c sutT,rlng, 1ut h3th changed It now f.Jr j 1y I
Ja1nu, the name be glvee to us, he c1lla lh' o" )!other de.u ·•
&ya lltaven II " glurlo>ua place, he I031l'• w take tbee th<n!:
And ••t another do we flnd, •I h brlghtneu 11n1a ~;
She llkewbe la lo woman ll'•Own, and glad 10 'l""'k at l11>t, .
Tu one •he lovoJ ao
on earth ; aho bid• thet not desr-1•,
For Mary bas a glorlu111 bowe, oud 1he wlll 1allo thee 1be.....
Al,! no; my bo)' .....,..not forrot, •• mean lo •peak of 1heo,
For !hon on earth had aull'.rlug, and much or wt.ery.
Thon lbank'•t that Molher for her p.1ln1, th 1t can 10 deeply elven,
Then M)' tbyaclf, to gin her joy, that Alfrtd h In llaven,
The little ono •• hold him op, hl~b Into ~·onr •lew,
And bid )'OD look At llttlo Tom, fur he It happy
0 d011bUn11 woman ! lacking faith, •lib anch Maon>noe aInn.
'\\ be11e'er lire'• palhway ••emelh dark, J111t tbl11k of th<>M 111 lleaveo 1
A•·d too• the tlm1 will aurely c»me, t!aou".t lay thy bud¥ dowa,
Aoo 114lle thy lllght on b lgh 10 claim a manalun and " crown,
To be forever with the 1!Jr, •hO here their n.mea huo glttu,
To ••lit Uie gol\len pt..loa ol day, aod lad awe-.t 1Wt bl Ueann l

••It

"'°·

MIDt>LES11onoi;o11: Granville Rooms, Newport Uood, Sept. 13.-\Ve
held a cirdu in the morning, and i11 the evening suvt'r.Al memb•·r~ to·Jk
part. Mr1. MidJlington told how shti be<!.lmu a 8pirit1ullit, and alllO
her 111b-equent u,.aeri.incc1. fihe treated thu suhj...:t in a Vtiry 1111iisfactory manner, antl gave pr.imi<e of ability to L.! a vo:ry tll!Cful worker on
the pLitfonn. \Vtl h1d a gooJ day on the whol<J, a1hl it wouhl bJ well
if we coulJ hav11 me.:tings of thJ kind a little otr.m~r.- . \,
McSKUllllllO, Sec., IH. Nel-.on Stn.>et.
Pu1o1011TH : lUchwond ihll, l:iept. 13.-Tbe morning circle was fairly
att~nded. Mr. Leader was controlled aud spoke for some time: thin
he wrote and 11ang in 0t!l"lll1n, which was trauehte.1 by a gentleman
present who knew the L·\11guage w.ill. In the c\·enin)( ever~· 11e&t was
occupied bv a moet earnest congr.i)(aticn. Mr. Muadley pr.J1iJed, and
.Mr. Leader gave a diiscour.;e on "Sj>:ritualism anJ its teaching•," bdng
under control for onu hour. lie spoke in a mon ftuent and i111prJ&civo
manner. Chirvoyant dt111Criptions weld aho given. '!'his was the fil'llt
s~rvice taken by Mr. Lcad1tr at l'lyuiouth. It is the earnest dl!llire uf
the IJCICiety i~at ht1 favour them agiUn, and ~hus bl'lp to meet the great
need or public speaker•.-Pi.n1.
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THE MEDIUM AND DAYBREAK.
THE SPmITU.ALISTS' DmEOTO:&Y.
:l\IEETINGS, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th, 1885.

J,ONDON,
C.t.nllDIBD ROOllS,61, Morllwcr St.reot, W.: •I 7, Mr. A. Dquld. Addrea.
Ho:uo:c.-'l2l, lfoxton Str.,,t, at 8: Mr. W. E. Walker.
KllllTUIH Ton.-88, l'orlal Road, at 7 Mr. Sw•trldge. Saturday •t 8. SeGnlle.
KtLDua.'f.-Creewlok llo ...e, Penly Koad, Carlton Rood, •t 7, S...nce; Mn. Hawk1111,
Metllum. The Room to be lot no othor Evenlni:a.
·
M.t.arL&aOJI• Ro&o.-ld7, lleywour l'lace, Sanday, •t 11 •.m., prompt, Mr. Ro;icrnn;
1 p.01., Seance; Wednoacby, 7.•s, Pbyaloa.I iieanoe, (/I u ntctuorv IAol thou
1Mo duirt to k prutlll, '11ril•~r14), llrs. Walter; Thol'ld.>7, l .'6, S11lrlt11&I
llffr, l4rs. Prichard; Fri.Jay, 7.U, J. H . Dale; S.turday 7.U, tleaoce,
Mrs. Walker.-J. M. J>:lle, Hoo. Soc., 60, Crawfol'\I Street, W.
·
Unsa lloLLO'IUT.-ldrs. Hagon, 2, C.&lverley Urove!..•I 7, trance and clalr'n>7•noe;
· also Tburulay at 8; Tueaclay, at 8, Dovelol'log t;lrcle.
W.t.Lwoara.-u, Manor Place, at 7, Mr. J. Veitch, "Spiritualism, Ila Evlden-."
WEEK. NIOBTS.
8PUUTV.t.L btB'UtlJTIOIC.-Tuecday, Seanoe at 8 o'clock. Mr. Towu•, Medium.
K1LDUK1'".-At Mrs. llprlng's, aee above. Tuesday, CJn)le fo.r Developmeut al 8.
HoLBOu.- ..U Mr. Cot11n·1, 13. Klo1111&te litree~ Tuesday, 8.30. Mr. Webo1er.
Houo:c.- l'er.w"erance Coa•e Uome, H, Hoxtoo St.reot. Fri.by, at 8, Mr. W.eboter.
NonrKo BILL. - Claremont !louse, 63, FJraday Road, Llldbroko Grove Road.
1'1111nday, Sept. 10, at 7.30, Mrs. C. Spring, liledl~m.
PROVINCES.
ABRlllOTO!C CoLLtHT.-At 2 and I p.m.: No Information.
B&ooP.-l'ubllc ll•ll, at 2.30, Dib!o Ctau, at 6.30, No lhform .. U>n.
R.t.a110w·111-Fu1uu11111.-so, C•veodllh lltree<. at e.3u: .llt. Proclor, Mr. CondoD.
8J.TL&T Cua.-Town Stntt, 8.30 p m. : Mn. Craven.
Blllln.-Leotoro Room Brooilslde, al 10.30 aod 6.30 :
Bu<OLav.-lntelllgenoe Hall, 2.30 and 6 p.m.: lllbl Cooper.
lllalUICOHAX.-Oozolla Street tlchools, at 6.30, No lnrorm~llon.
BwroP Aocl'J.UD.-Temperanoe Hail, Gurney VUta. at 9 and 8, No loformatloo.
lir.&cuoan.-No,. Waler Stttet: at 9.30, Lyceum; at 2.30 .t 8.30, .Mr. Joh1110n.
lloWLl!<o.-Splrlloal T .. bemaclo, Harker Street, at 2.30 and 8, Mr. I lopwood.
lluoroao.-tlplrltualllt Clull'ch, W&ltou Street, Hall Lane, W&U4eld Ro&d, at 2.30
and 8, Mrs. Gott.
·
Spiritual f,yceum, Oddfellowa' Rooms, OUey Read, at t.30 and 8, Miss Bceth:.m.
Aleellng liooma, "8, Little Horton Lane, at 2.30 .t e: Mr. llllngworth.
Miiton !looms, W<1!plo, al 2.30 and 8: .Mbl Sumner.
Upper Add boo Stnei, liall Laoe, at :uo .t 8.30, Mr. J. Parker. Lrceom at t.u.
Buairr.n.-SI. James' ll&ll, "t 2.30 and e.3tl, No 1nJ'ormaU1>a.
Wednead•y, at 7.30, Memben' lleYOloplng cJn)lo.
c...1>1rr.-At All'I. Coo1>0r"1, 60, Croctherbtown, at 8.30.
l><anT.-A• Mr. Jhhn Allon'•, 25, York Street, at 6 p.m.: CJn)Je.
Dn<ll!rou.-98, 1''ore Street, at 11, Xr. W. II. Toz•r; 6.30 p.m., Miss Bond.
toUT&L-The Mint, at 10.'6 at 8.ao.
F1LL1:co.-Parlt ltOAd: at 8.30: No lnror!D~llun.
Fousu11.1.. -EJgcwlclt, at 8.30.
Uu•uow.-ltawaborn Hall, 122, Ingham Sir.ct, at 6.30: Pobllo D•bate: " fl:la
Mao a oonaclo.ze Exlatence after Ibo cb:>ngo c..lled doaU1 I" AOlra.allve, Mr.
E.W. Wallis, NeiraLlv•, Z•>lmua.
RJ.LlUL-1, Wlollln;; lto:ad, at 2.30 and 8 p.m., lllt1. Dalley. ·
liJJILaT .-Kra. 1>11tacm'1, 61, Mollart Street, al f.30; Wednetda7, at 7.30 p.m.
II nwooi>.-Argyl• HuUJlog., at 2.30 A 6.U: )Ir. '!". R06C08.,
lhTTOt<.-Mloers' Old llall, at 5.30: Mr. O. W. J..~mb.
·
llo1>1>usr1&LD.-A110mbly u.... ws, Brook s•.ree1, at 2.30 aod 8, llilr. Worsman.
JKM&T.-~8, .Now Stn:et, al 3 aull d.30: L-lcal.
Ka1om.sr.-L1ceum, EMt l'arad•, 2.30 aod 6.30: Hr. Doldswortb.
Ktl.1.lllOWO&TH.-At Air. llolland'1, at I, Clrcl•.
Lu1cuna.-A1beo•um, tit. Leonard'• Oat•, at 2.30 .t 8.30, No lnf<1rmatlo11.
Luoa. - Ps7chologtcal Hall, Grove lloOM Laue, back uC Urnllll•lok '!'orraoe, at
10.'6, ~:w an•I ¥.30: Mn. Oreg".
EJ!nbur;rb Hall, SheoJ19C&r Terrace, )Ir. J. S. Schutt.
La1cuTu.-lillver l!lrfft 1-ture llAll, at 11 and 8.30: L'lCUI.
L1naPOOL.-J>aul··y 11:>11, D.tulby Street, London Uow, at 11, and f.30, Mn. U.
llrttten. Lyceum at 2 p w. S«., Jlr. (bl°'°"• u. Daul611 Strttt.
Lowasron.-IJ.•ybr.:ak Vllta, l'rlr1c•i1 Street, Beeclea Road, •I 2.3tl nd 8.30. I.o.l.
M.&OOLESFl&LD.-l'rce Churoh, l'Aradhe lltnoet, at 8.30, n.v. A. Riuhlon.
82, Fence Street, al f.30, Mr. T. lluot.
lh..'foa1111tu.-Tow1ieranoe Uall, 'flpplog St.root, ArJwlct, At 10.30, and f .30, Mn.
Groom.
ll111ouaaoaoaoa.-Oranvute Leet11re Rooms, Kewport Road, at 10.30, and f.311:
Mr. L3rub. (Also do•u f.,r Hett~m.)
llouo.uiaa.-lkmbraudt S•udto, Creeoenr, at 8.30:
lloaur.-.Mlaabn 1""'m, Cbnnlh Street, a1 2.30 and 8: Hr. Hepworth.
llairoaTLS-<>:<-Tr.ca.-Welr'• Courl at 10.30 Al f.30: Ur. B. L. t'e:>rby, ••Tho
Cltlld"a u.11111.>u:•
~OiTa.&llP!U!C.-Cowpor Cotugc, Cowpor Street.
Nona lla1awa.-, Ca111den lit.root, at I I, Mr. E. 1lrnaby 1 at 8.15, Short ad.Jnmes
b7 rour young mcu.
Jlonn1ou.1J1.-llorley Club, Shakeal*'re Street, 10.'6 and f.30: Mrs. Barnee.
Vino Chapel, lltaoonslield St.reet, ll7aoo Green, 8.30, Jlrs. Atlenbvrrow.
Toeaday, ?.30
OLDBill.-176, Union Street, at 2.30 A 8, Hrs. Boller.
OP111<8Uw.-lll<cbaolea' lnstltulo, Patlery Lane, at 10.30 and 8.30, No lofurmarlon.
u.iwat.DTWJSTL&.-AI Mr. J. Sargent'•, o, t"ern Terrace, al 2.30, Ur. E. Wood,
"1111 Experience• or Splrltuallam •·; at 8.30, Mr. aud Mrs. Newell.
PllXDL&TOIJ.-Town II di at ~30 and f.30., Mr. W. J. Colville.
l'Ll'llOIJTB.-Rlchm.•ud Hall, IUdtu:ond Siroet, Al I0.30, Circle ; "t 8 30, Local.
111, Uoegui.t l'lao.., at 3, Circle; WcJn.tsd&y, at~. Ctrole. Me.ll~m, Mr. Burt.
(llooks from the Library obtaloablo at tboae llervlcea.)
8, Norley Street, &ion.lay aud Thurs lay, at 7 p.m., Mr. &rrctt.
Friar L~oe, t"rklay at 8 p.w., Mn. Sparks.
1loo111>&L&.-tte11ent 11.11, Regeol l!treel, at :1.30 aud • p.m., Hr. P"8Uethwalte•
.librbloWorks,2.30~nd8 p.m., No Information. Wodn"'1a7, Clnlioat 8.
8B&fPIKU>.-C-.. li.>U>C, 17$, Poud Sinet, at 8.341: N11 lnformaUJu.
SunTu~u._.1. Al..tlllc Street, al 6.30 jl.m. Friend• col'\lt.lly Invite.!.
llu'll'llUT Bau>ol!.-l'roirr-tve Lyceum, Holllna IAae, at ~.30: Mr. Armitage.
8P&MllfllOOa.-Waterloo Long u~..m. at 2.~o and •• Mr. J. l>uno.
8tonHooss.-Splrltualbta' llall, Uuloo i'lllC!'1 .. t 11 a.111., Adllred and CJn)le;
at 7," Tne tlalta\h Hrklge,'' atad CJn)le. a1<llum, Kr. W. B~
811K1>&11UlCl>.-323, Hlirtt '"'""' W eat, at 8.JO: Ctrole.
Tl:ll~TALL.-13, llathbouo Place, at 1.30.
W .u.a&LL.-t:xchange Rooms, lligh 81.reet, at 6.30.
Wsar HuTLllJ'OOL.-l>ruldo' Hall, Tower l!treot, at 10.30 and 8.30, Mr. Joseph
Steveosoo. WednHllay at? o'clock.
W •T Pru.TOic.-At Alr. 'fho:naa C11rker'1 1:1, Oran;e Vllla, •t 8 p.m.
W101n.-llardy Street, at 2.30 .t e, Illas Wllaun.
MR. JOHS ILLlllOWORTll, Uloglcy, Cor. Soc., Yorklhlre Dl,trtc: C"mmlttee.
BAYUEL PLACE, Trance Spoo.kor, 1'~, Clt:lrkr S:reet, Manchester.
MRS. GROOll, 200, 81. \"lucent St.reot, 14:1ywood, Birmingham.
Mil. J. SWINDLEUUR3T, 81'1rltaal Teacher, 25, Hammond Street, Pr•tou.
MR. T. GllEEllALL, Tr~noe and Cl•lr<oyant llledluw, 27, Jlaple Ternce,
Acorlng~n Road, Humley.
llR. W. Al. BROWN (late Wesle7ao L-1 Pr.cber), Tr.nee Speaker, 1, Back
l>vWllll•ll :irreet, Ar.h•t.:k, .llbucheololr.
l,fllS. E:lll\l.\ llARD!NGl!:-DRITTE~ wlll lecture at Ll'9rpool, Lile ftrst and
.1Jl third l!untlay1 of each 111or.th fur the prcsunL At NewcaaUo and aorroandlng
dbltto;a, tho bot l!unday1 of each monu1; at Pobdlotoo, 8e1•~ 8, aod aeoo:id Sonday•
lu Nuvowber and l>...,wber; at Blrm1D111tam, MCOnd llllDdJJ' ID October: at Bbo-.·
liuru, Nov. 22. - \lldr-, tbc Lim.., llum11brey S•rcet. Ch..,wm Hill, Mancheator.
R. ·r. s. II W A'flUl>GE 18 open to give Leoturee 011 Sonday or weet lllgbta,
or at open-air IDetUnp. Ad4nu lllm1 881 Fortelt Buad, X.enllab Toiru,
~d!l.a. ~.w~
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R. E. W. WALLIS'S APPOINTMENTS.-Olasio,., 2, C..rltou Pi-.
Mr. •nd Mrs. Wallis wut be able to .-Ive occ:u1lon•l oalts from E11glbb
SoelcUes. For dates and terma Dpply, 60, Langside Road, Croahlll, Gtaagow.
Mr. and Mrs. W. are "at home" for private oonaultatl<>n oo Wodnealaya. by
appointment. l'ubllo Jtee.i11tloo l:Se<\00<> for membcl'I and rrteods, on Fri.tars. from
l.30 Ull 10 11.m•• at 60, l..ani,.. Me Road, CrouhUI.
B. TETLOW, 7, Barolyde Street, Rocbdale, accepta ln'fltatloM to apeak
M. R.011J. Slllldt.y1,
"ilhln a reasonable distance from home.

Sandaya: 8"pL 13, Loeda, Edinburgh Hall; 20, l!ochdale; ~7, Openalu11' 1 Oct. ~
Bradford, Uppor Addison St.; 11, Mancboater; ld, Uochdale, Marble Works; 25,
Openshaw; No'I'. 8, Leeds, Edlubargh H•ll : 16, Rochdale, )fart.le Worb; 22, vpenaba•; 21, Oldham; D.'O. 211, Rochdale Xarule Worils; 2?, Openshaw; Ja11. u,
lllle, Oklbam.

M

R. J. 8. SCHUTT'd APPOINTMENTS.-SepL 13 k U, Liverpool; 20, Leab.
EJlabnrgb Hall; 27, Rllcbdale. Oct. 6, Walton Sr.., lkadf.ml; 11, Leeda,
•:dlnburgb lhll 1 18, Oldbam ; 26 .t 28, Liverpool. Addreu, Elliott Street, SU.S-,
"ia Leeds.
PLANT, Trance and Clairvoyant Medium, 7, Grat'lon Slreet, Ellor Street.
• l'eodloton, lilancheater.-Appolotments: S•p~ 13, 1', 15, rarltg•te; 20, Dac~p;
2?, Rochdale, Rcgeut H~ll; Oct.'• 01>0n1haw; 11, ill.u:ks!e"'ls; Id, He7wood; 25,
Hegeot Hall, Rochdale; NOT. s,Op.osh:>w; 21, Heywood; 29, Regent ll•ll, RocbJale;
Deoember, 8, Openahaw; 20, lleywood; ~7, R· gent Hall, Kochdale,Jao. 3, Optmllaw.

B

M

R. JOHN C. McDONALD, ln11itrotlonal Orator, Singer, Ctalrvo7ant, and
Pbrenologllt II enpgo.t aa follo"'a: O~t. '· llhtf!poc.r, Leeda; 11, Rncbdale.
For opeo dales and ternu, addrea, Jlr. Johzl C. JlcDotlal<l, 1, J/illo11 Slrut, Plllria'Oft,
llndluttJ'. lllr. McJ>unald la open to 1peak at Oi'On-:.lr meetlllp oa 1i11Dda7a or
week nights.

M.

ll. J. J. MORSE, l!CdPl&l'tlOl<AL Tauics ~Puua, now on a t'phllo•I Mb.Ion
r to A "11e1 lco, Aultl'1'1la, aod NOW' Z.•land. All letters lo.I be addtelle4I care"'
Co1.11T and R1011, B oaworlh lllroet, Uoston, llla"I, U.S.A.
J. N. UOWMER,
Tr&noe Speaker, la open to enpeemenll Ill
MIL.Town
or Province.. }'or termaand d•tes, addrou, '2, Ooodlers Lao•, Salford.
lnsplratl~nal

Pbeonmeoa A Ctalrvoyaooeevery Monda7evelllagat?: Mrs. Walt•,
Sl'llUTUAL
Ale-Jlum. 216, C'1rnw.&11 Road, Notting lhll.
SERVANT wanted In a homely faml17. An experleuoed perwa
A GENERAL
pnlf•rred. Wrlt.o to "A. D.," care of Alr. Burno, 15, ilo11tb&mpta11 Bow,
London, W.C.

W

ANTEI>, an Engagement aa Caretl>ker of any olaas of propert)', and to 1111perlntend alterations, repairs, .tro., by a thorough pl'llCtlcal penon, aoUog aa Clerk
of Workl for 1ho 1... t 20 years. 11.svlug a limited lnoomo, ""lary moderate. Tbe
mo.taotlsC.otory refereneea ;l'l'On.-Addreu, W, =re or J. Barna, JS, Soulhamptoo
Row, W.C.
Visitors e:>n be acoommOclated •Ith bo.&rd and loJglug, on ~nabl•
JERSEY.torwa, at 2, Stopford f'l:u:o, St. H•llcr, Jeney.
Ml:::!&IERIC PRACTITIONEBS.-Zloc aud Copper Diab Cur -btlng In \he
TO pruductlon
of tbe meamerlo 1leep. Well made and ftnbbed,
per dOlen,
U.

upW'arda.-J. BoL'fS, 16, Snutbampton Row,

ud

_w_._c_.____________

W

ANTED by Yoong Englneor and Mother, two lledroom1 and Sl!Llog Boom
(or use) uear !Illa b Ken1lngton. Stat.> Tttnu (mudcrate). llel..-.- to
Svlrttu .. lb!l ICrequlrcd.-'· A.ll." oftl·io of th• )ho1011.

W

ANTED, lo North L>noalhlre, a General Senant for Sm.SI Faml17. A.
Medl~mlstlc ponon, otherwise 111ltable, sUI woel with a 1"°'1 home. Atirly
Typo-<>tllce of lhb p&i'"r•

Spiritualiam. at Home. A Narrative or Family .Medinmship,
Dy Mon&LL

'1'11EOB.u..J>,

1''.C.A.

Price GJ.

Spiritualism: ltii 1''acts and Phases. By J. ll. PowELL. 2s.
The Spirit-World: Its Inhabitants, Nature, Philoaophy. Dy
E. CROWELL, ?il.D.

6i. Gd.

Transcendental Physics. An account of Experimental lnve.itigations. l<'rom th~ scientific tr1Jati:lcs or J. c. F. ZoLL.'IER, l'rofe.i<!Or
of Phrsical Astronomy at thG Univcn<ity or Leipsic, &c., &c.

'l'ranslatoo from the German, with a Preface and Appcndice:1,
by C. C. l\IASSEY, Barrister-at-Law. Many lllUlltrationa. 3:1. GJ.
17118 of Spirituali8m. Dy S. C. lliw., .1''.S.A., Editor or
Art Journal, ~ yeard. Paper, ls., Cloth, 28.
Will-Ability: or, Mind in ita Varied Conditions and Capaciti.:s.
lly JosEt'll llA!los, .M.H.C.S. 2s. Gd.
Life Beyond the Grave. By a Writing .Medium. &.
Mesmerism, \\ ith Hinte for Deginnera. By CAPTAllf J.urES. 2nd
Edition, 2s. 6J.
Kiraclea and Modern Spiritualism. Dy ALFBICI> R. W ALW.a&
l•'.U.U.8., 1''.Z.8. Clot11 6s. Embracing:l.-A11 Anawer to th• Arguments or H11me, LeckJ, and O!ben Acalnd
0

Hln.cl<1. 11.-Tbe Selcntlfto Aapeeta of the SapenaatunS. mueb eJ1larsed.
and with an Appendix or Pereonal Evkleuoe. IIl.-A Defence of K°"'1l
8plrltualllm, reprinted Crom th• J'orf1'igltllr JIMN.

Modern .American Spiritualism: a Twenty Ycard' RooorJ .o(
the Communion betw.:en the Earth and the World of Spirits..
By E>nu HAaD1soE. los.
Occult World. Dy A. P. SUINETT. &. Gd.
Physical ltan. By HunaoN TUTTLE. 6s. 6d.
Practical Instructions in Auiuul .Magnetiam.
By J. P.
b'. DELECZE. 'l'ranslated by T. C. llAn1'8DOBlf. Revieed Edition.
624 pp., 8s.
Report OD Spiritualism of the Committee or thG London
Dialectical Society. 6s.

:&eaea.rchea in the Phenomena of Spiritualiam. Ily W.
Caoous, 1''.lt.S. Containing :-Spirituallitn vitlwed in the light o(
Moden1 Science. Experimental luvcstigation of a New 1''oroe..
Some further experiwlluts on Psychic 1''orce. Psychic l<'orce and
Modern Spiritualism. Notes of an inquiry iuto the Phenomena
called Spiritual. With many illustrations, 6s.
Scientific Basia of Spiritualism.
By EPa 8.A.BGEllT.
6.;. 6d.
Seera of the Ages, embracing Spiritualism, Put an 1 Preaent.
J3y J . .M. l'&EllLt:.11. OS.
1.-Splrlt of U1e l're•ut Age.
IV.-:lilodlaval SplrttaaJlam.
11.-Anclent Hla.orlc Splrll.Wllllm. V.-lloderu Splrltuallllm.
111.-Cbrlatlan llJ1lrt11&lb111.
Vl.-Exegetloal Splrltoallam.

Shadows : lldng a familiar presentatton of thought. and experiences in Spiritua1 .Matters, with illust.rative narratioDS.

Uy

Gs.
Spirit Identity. Dy" .M.A. (Oxon.)." 6a.
Jso. WETUEBBEB.

Lo10>0N :
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1J'.sl'.1d)o:g>rgaitic ~e£ineafions of
@ljarader an6 @avaSiCifies.

IA

IN answer to continuous inquiries, I her~hy announce that as far M my
other engagements will perlllit, I am ready to give Delineations on the
following tenns:-

CURATIVE MESMERISM.

L.lDY, •ho ls" Powerful ~atllerlo Hea.lor, anJ w.bo hU lt:a<l grt~t nccou In
curing def•cl of £yesl11ht, Gout aud Rheum .. \lsm, receives Pallcnts by :>ppolntm~nt. Plcaac addrcu In fi, .. t lnsta11ce by letter N.L., caro of May's Advertbln;r
Clftkea, 159, l'lcosdllly, W .

Mr. and Mrs. HAWKINS, Magnetic Hoale1-s.

HOM& Monday, Tuellday, Thlll'8day and Friday. Free Treatm,nt on Fri·
ATday,
Crom 12 to o'clock. Pat!cota vlalted at Ulelr owD Realilt:ioe. 6

GI,

A Verbal Delineation, 51-; A Verbal Delineation and marked
Chart, 10/6; A Written Deline&tion and marked Chart, 21/-

Balaover Street, W.
(Near Portlaad Roa4 Kallwn Station.) Uea11D1 8tNot
nery 80.oday momlng, from U to 1; voluntary contrib&tlooa.

.A.ppointnaent1 1/wuld be preoi<>utly arranged.

CURATIVE MESMERISM AND CLAIRVOYANCE

P

J. BURNS, x.s, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, LONDON, W.C.

ROFESSOR ADOLPHE DIDIER atlenda Patlenta and can be con1nltal dallJ
from 2 till 6, at 6, Rue du Mont-Dore, Parb. Clal"o1ant Conanltatlon b7
letter Cor D..._, lhelr c...._, and Reme<llea. For any aerloua - .
Didier woo.Id arrange to oome and attend personally In England

NEW MEDICAL WORK BY
LEIGH HUNT (Mne. W .&LL.&OB) & Le:e el Lux.

U.llA.TIVE KESUEJU8Al, by Mr. J. R.&ru. llerballlt, alao Healer of man1
yean' experience, Dally from 2 till 10 p.m. Free on Satunlay eYen!Dp from
t.30 WI 9.30.-12, lloutpelllor Street, Walworth.

DELINEATIONS GIVEN FROM PlIOTOGRAPllS.

Miss Cu.umos

P

HYSIANTIIROPY, oa TH 11~11 Ctrllll .um J:al.DtOUtOll or DtSIUS. 12'
pages, tutoCully bound In cloth, price :!$. ed. Send Cor Bynopell to Miu Slm!*n,
as below.

THIRD EDITION.-(jnst Published.)
PRIVATE PRA01'IOAL INSTRUCTIONS IN THE

SOCENCE AND ART OF ORGANIO MAGNETISM
BY MISS CHAND03 LEIGH HUNT.
Being hu- ortgtna1 ftrN eulD• ~· MaVUaorfpt ldflOd!olll, pftlted. ?eYbed
and greAtly enwged, and containing nlual>le and pra.:tlcal tranalatlona, and the
o'ncentrated -nee of all preYloal praot.loal works. Nnmeroua lll111hUo111 of
pauea, algna, &c.
Price Ono Guinea, Paper. Fre11ch :lloroeco, with double lock and key, la. extra,
lleet Morocco, ditto, 71. extra.
Send !or Inuu, Prtu llloUcea a11d Pupll'a T11Umolllal1, to Mlu SlmP90n, Beere
tary, Phllantltroolc Refbnn P11blllhf11r Ofllce, 2, 0..ford MaiN!oea, 01C-.I Clrcu, W.

EIGHTll

'I'DOUS.4.\'D.

Price only Pour Shilling• I l

NINETEENTH CENTURY
MIRACLES;
OS
Srmrrs

Al!D 'l'ngIR

'Vonv; Ill B\"&RY CouNTRY OI' THE

EABTll.

Q7 EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
T,, meet the onlvtnnl demand for 1hl• greahod celebrated work. •nd place trwUhln
l'C.ICh n! all ........ ""Pl.. or 1he laat ... merlea• Edltloll will be furo•hlll, rot Ill' lo
the hl:;heot •tyle of e1ccllcnce ;-660 p•re•; aplemlidly U.111nd, and lllostrAted by 20
flue t>0rtralta of lllua1rlou1 Splrltuallsta, fo• FOUR SHILLINGS ;-ooloir f•r bolow
.. ,.t prk..., ;-nt. pool free, for 45. t:d., on prepald appllca•kln '<> DR. BRITTEN,
T11K L1:.tw.s, ll1111rnatT 81'aK&T, CuasTiux lJJLL, lluou&&Tu.
A FEIY NON-ILLUSTRATED COPIES, Poll Fm, 31. Gd.

p.,,,_..,

C

M

R. OUERIN, known by his wonderful CURES ot Rheumatlam, Go11t, Noo.ral:
g1a, Lumbaso, Epilepsy, General Debility, and several tJrect.tona or the Head,
l!:yea, Llvor, .to., allonda Palle11111 Crom Elenn to One and Two to ~•• at 3, 1111!1
atroda Street, Wolbeclt Street_ Ci\veodllb Sqll&l'e, W.

M

RS. HAGON, BuslneH Clalr.oyaote, and Magnetic Healer. Ladles attended
Al their flWn homes. Terma mode1ato.
R. GEO. HAGON, M•g11ctlc •nu Mosmerlc llc:.ler and Seer. Chronic and Menbl dlse:la..'S a speclall•y. Patlenta att.:ud&J at tblllr own ltomea.
R. Jo:;El'll HAGON, lnsplratk>oal Spealter, •n.1 Uualnea ClalrYoyant
dlseAaes dla; noaod hy letter ; 01ien I<> en;•g•meu ta.
-Address: 2, C.lLVKRLkT GaovK, .Ntcuol..l'f Ro.lD Noarn, ST.· Jon~·d Ro.lD
Ul'l"KR HOLLOWAY, N.

M
M

C

AROLINE PAWLEY, Writing, Si-king, Healing :Medium. By tile tloalre of
her Guklea, no money aocepted.-Lotton aent llrat, wllll BtalDped envelope Cor
nply. 33, l.layaton &ad; Stoke Newington Road, N.

MRS.

K.AH: Bli:RRY, M.lO!CETtO 08.lLll,

26, Onluance Road, St. Jubn'a Wood Terrace, N.W.

GODFREY. MSDIO.lL Ronn, and
MH!S
atead !toad, N. W. Dy appointment only.

MIWISlllS'I', 31, Robert Str.et,

Hamp

'I'll1':0N, 'l'ua E•&TlklC P~JCUIO lh.lLlll, CU;'tS all dfaeASc•. Cvn•ull:ltlons by
appointment. ~·..eo atte11danoe ou 8atur<lays, Crout 11 A.ru. to 5 p.m. 11 Ilolgravo
Road, Abbey n.,,.J, SI. Jobo'• Woo.I, N. W. Easiern sure pre¥cnll•e oC CholerA.
W. It. PRICE, CuratlV&
receives P4tlcmts at l, Dute Street,
MR.Oroavcnor
SquaN, Cor \bo lro:>llllent of all ner<ou. c.>aiplalola, every morol111r
Meam~rlst,

Crum 11 to I.

.

.

P

HYSICAL PHENOM&NA.-Splrlt-Ligbta and o·ber evlllen- or Splrl~l'uwor
al ao old eatllblt.hcil private Clrclo. E:>rooat Inq11lren only admitted, con :fund.\y
•t '.'IO, and Tuoatlay And Th11n.lay at 8 p.m. llln. Wallt.r, Medlum.-Mn. Ayeu
16, Ju•,U'.o Street, Common;lal RUIMI, E.
.

R. JOUN HOPCBOFT, 3, St. Lulto"a Terrace, Canterbury !Wail, Kllb11rn.
The Missing Link in Modern Spiritualism. CorrMSpiritual
Trant:<", Clal"oyanl and l'•rchometri.t, opeu to reoolvo lu•ltatlons to speak
Soclttt.•, 1olrn or country. Wrlltl Cor dlltes. Vnly travelling erpe111oa
lo

llv A. LEAH ll'OX-UNDERWLL.

required. At home dr.Uy C·•r prl•al4J &lttlnir1, Oom I till T.

This work b a complele hbt.>ry of l11e Fox FA•ILT; the ••Rochester Kaoclilnn,•
and the wooderlul ""rly mao1r.. 1a'1ons of Amerk:an l!plrltualbm. ljPLBNDID/,y
BUU.VD J:ILLUSTll.~TED /'RICE PRE-PAID 91. 6d. Fo~1ahltoEn9lan<ION'l,Y
6y l>lt. WILLIAM U:tll"i'ES, Tn• Luu:s, IlUlll'UBKT 81'HKT, CsaaTBill lllLL,
MANCl11':t!TER.

1.f It. W. EGLINTON l'<!'IO..ts that all cemmunlcsUons
Jll penonally, at 6, Nottl11gbam Plaoo, W.
Koll,
F lt,\~K. lil!:R:SE, 8, ALllHT FOlll8'1'
Lua,

J• 'l'uOM.&S,

F. FUSEDALE,
WaiCor aub ~aSit · "&«alier,

be adJNUecl to blm

S~MHOllD.

0&1Ull.4L C<11111&11P011DllllT.

Address : Klnpley, by Frodtbam, Obeeblre.

M

Style, Quality and Cheapness combined with Durability.
500 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM.
Made on the Premiaea at the Shortest Notice.
Gooda direct from tlie
J/1m11facl11rer&, all Wool and •hnmk.

SUMMER SUITS from £2 2s.
S, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, Oppoalte "Medium" Office.

TO .A.MERIC.ANS VISITING EUROPE.
G~TLEMEN,-1 am now buying direct from the Manufuctureu, and
can supply the bei;t good!! far cheaper than any other llouse in London,
hiving everything made at my own \'\'ork~hops.

R. TOWNS, Medic:>! l>lagnoala, Teat a11d Bu11n ... Clairvoyant, lo at hou:e
d:aily, and llopen lo easagemeui.. A~,tltll>l>lngtoo 8tr9dt, Clarerdon
Squan, St. Pancras, M. W.
.

M

ISS LOTTIE FOWLJ::R, 'l'ranoe, Medlc•I, and Uuain- Cl~lrvoyant_ 16
Bury tlt.=t (ontl".LDCO In Gilbert S1rcot), lll'[>OSlt.l th• Urithh Mu..um •od otr
0.tford Stree\. Hours: 2 Ull 7 d•lly. Open to enrngemonta to vi.It In the ovenlnga.

\I RS. CANNON, 3.L ltushto11 Street, Now NorU1 it<XMI, Hoxton. TranO!l1 Teat,
.ll. ar.<i Mc'<llcal \il.1lrvoyant. :1e.t11ce for Splrltu.lbll only, on Jllo~
and 8ato.nJt.y •'·Oldng1, at 8 o'cloct. WednO><ley, Magnetlo H-1101 by J&r.
Arn.lbge. Tbunday, d•••l<>1>lng. Private 1lltloga lly a1•1••lnltnent by ltttter.

A

8TROLOGY.-Mal' of Nativity, wllb nmarko oa 11..1ui, JIJml, WtllM&a.,
Marrlare, .to. fee, 6s. Short remi\rb alone, 2'1. Id. ( :ltMllpa.) Time aoJ
Place of .Ulrth, Su. Letten only .-Z.uu., ciore or Ji, Jonca, ~l, KIDgarUi Skeet,
East Moon, Cardllf.
·

ASTROLOGY AND ASTRON:OMY.

WILSON may Cooaulted on the Put, and Fut.un Ennta oC Life, at 1111,
DR.Caledonlan
Ro•d, Klng·a Crou. Time of Blrlb nqutred. F .. :II • ..a. A\·
be

SPECIAL PRICE LIST FOR NETT CASH.
:endanot from 2 till~ p.m. Leuona glnn.
Superfine Dress Suits, lined Silk ···A3 18 o worth AS 5 o
Personal Consultations only.
Beaver OTercoats, lined Tweed ... 2 IO o
,.
3 IO o
All Wool Trousers ...
..•
... o 16 6
,.
1. 1 o
OllKENULOO Y "' A.il'RULOU Y.-lMh•eallun oC Char:.cter, Tra<!e, He:.lltll, "°•
L from photo, ll NallVltlea cast. Quest.lou1, amt oil llDporlAnt vveuia oC Ii!•
Suit of best Angola
...
2 10 o
,,
3 10 o
answered by letter.-" \V uu,' ~. Ireton lltroel, llr:Ml!ord, Yora.
·
Black Twill Morning Coat}
3 10 o
2 10 0
.,
,,
,,
Vest
"
ATIVITIES c...t, Yearly Advtc.. Gh·eo •nd QJeatlotu Answered. !!end StamF
N Cur terma w Nanoxa, 18,LILtle&u..elLS.rt~'- London, W.c. 1'1-tll• Dn!W1
Soliciting tho favour of a trial,-1 remain, Gentleman, your obedient
Muaeuw.
eervant,

JAMES MALTBY,
8, HANOVER PLACE, UPPER BAKER BT., N.W.
N.B.-Patterru/od free on application.
Bank, an .dtlaa Bua from (.,/iaring
QA.LL

Oity .Atlaa BIU /rO'lll tie
Or1H1 pau the door.
·

AND SD

MALTBY'S SHIRT WITH TRANSFORMATION CUFFS.

Advice on B.ulneas, Marriag•, ll••llh <tlroctkln
AS'CKOLOUY.-.Nalldti.:scut.
ofau-.s, &c., l>y letter.-Wuxs, 2, lnowu 81rw1, Bradford, Yoru.

A

S'l l<OLOG Y.-!"a.t, Pre.. ul and Future pr >Ved by AstronolDle:.I C•lonh•tlo.ia •
.Natlvltl., cul, A<lvlue Kl•v.. an.I Q.1ea\l,mana•eroJ.-.\dJr.,.." l.llt..Ult•, • u,
11.:Jvolr 'f•1'111<:•, Kelgbley, Yorkahlre. d<od stamp for ter:us.

•
•
ZENITII,40 ycara a a:uJoo.t, 1<Ul send Al•J> of .Nallvlty, ls.; with Re·
NADIR
warU ou
11•· th, Naiural t:haracter and .t"rt•pcr
TH.B ASTRAL SOIBllOE •

ll~luus, M:an~t,

IJ~lluy,

Making one equal to two Shirt& Jaata clean double the time, a saving
iB washing, and at eame price aa ordinary Shirttl, a;6, 6j6, 1j6,
a reduction on taking half.a-dozen.

.tc., Fee, k. Short Remar1£1, :i.. 6J. 'l'hDO an.I l'laO• or Birth, Sex, r<>1uln:d.
AclJreu, .lt"Cldir Zenith, 81~1uavmoor, (~. Durham.-CJr. writes: 0 Juno 1a, hht5,-I
am well pteued w1'h Ill• wap ~r w7nlf alMI daa;hter; your 11e1W1ru being
perf..:tly accurate."

In the Press, and will shortly be Published .

STROLO<JY.-Natl•illes C•lcul•tcd. Your future foret.o:d, Ce• 211. l<L Time or
ulrlh l'<!'IUl:-ed. Any q-11 "' rc•pectlng M&nbirc, .Uu.lncaa, <II.:., an•,.•M!d,
Cov la. Id., by lotter only, lb J. l'SU:iOll, «, .ll111Jha111,o lt"<id, I::~t Ouh•lch, ti.I::.

~1:1

@wu

~yifoCcgl'.1.

By A. TUDER,

a Contlunatlon ot the Part& al-.17 publlahed. The Work will appear
BEING
In No.1Dbera, tach Ohapter belllg deToltel to a Ploper Na.aie, or Nono;
wlll
•D<l

demo11atra1o lho Oa1om or J..uiov•o•, by lhe expb.Dal~n of Ule ldeala, which pn
birth to lb• 'Namea. Thlll'Work wU1 1... of awi-tur lllW.t to all Stacltnlll of
Eeoterltl Trulh, and Ille name ot the A.o.tbor1 . '!ho wu Ibo Editor ot KelYlll•'•
Vi;m.u," la aulllolent to aplall: tilt Ila• on WlllCll the Work It written,
·

A.

V18lTOll$ to London can

be aooommoJaiod wllll Boan! awl ~l11g on re.\SOnalll«>
!etlWI, at 16, York t:H.roct, Portul~D Square, LonJ.un,
uu 1y tW&J wiuu.tea r,·cw

.R&lt'1' Street Station, W.

Vllr"~n

doel If ~ulMI

w.,

I

SL& OF WlGHT.-Anna11dale VUla, S.ndow11.-0ne or two lo•alld J...adtea •Ul
be taken cr-1 oare of b7 a Healing Medium, 1Dclo.dl11g Board aud Lod,Jillf•
f01'30t. per WMlt, !Or Ul• .ix Wlnller mon1bs at IAlllpretty ...We ton, wbicllla nowa

to bl pu1loalal'ly lalllbriou.
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. TBB KBDIUH AND D.A.YBBBAK.

WORKS ON SPIRITUALISM, &e.
Arcana of :Hature. B.v Hu~l! TrTTu:. 2 Vols., lh. ~aeh.
Concerning Spiritualism. Dy GERALD M.\"'-•r:v. 2~.
0oJ18Clled. ll.v Antoinette .fJo:udin. Tr.insisted by }liM }[. D.
lhldwin. Edited by W. J. Colville. Paper, 7d.poat/ret.
Debeteable Land between This World aod the Next. By R. D.
U"K&ll. 7s. Gd.
Diacounea Teaouon TH& lb1>1u»su1r OF ?irns. Con.\ L. V.
TAl'PAN. "The New Science:" "Spiritual Kthica;" containing
upwards of GO Orations n1d Poems. 'illO pagee. Cloth, 1d. G.L
Bir:n>t: and the Wond<'rA of the Land of the Pharaohs.· By
-·w11.u.u1 O·u.EY. llantlsomely Bound in Cloth, Price 7e. 6J.
Zzperiencea in Spiritualism.
A Record or Extraordill&l'v
l'he!lomena. Uy l:ATHERINE Ur:llRY. Cloth gilt, 2~. GJ.
•
!'outfalls on the BoWldary of Another World. Dy n. D.
Ow&.'I.
7s. 6J.
Ghostly Visitors. By" Spectre-Stricken." Sil.
Golden Thought. in Quiet lllomenta.
Dy LILY. Royal
lGmo., handdome cloth, gilt edg~"'· blue ruleii round each page.
An elegant work for PreiM:nt.
Price. 8.i. 6.1.
Bated, Prince of Persia. Ili:i cxjleritmccs in E irth-lifo1 and
spirit-life.
Ht,ing spirit communicatione r<lCeived tbrouith
l>A vn> Dcoum, tbe GJaagow trance-painting Medium. With an
appendix containing co111n11111icatie1n~ from the Spirit Artidt.11,
" Uuilldal" and " 1Steei1." lll1111trated by lt'ac-simill!ll of varioW!
Drawings and writings, the direct work or the apirite. G~.
Bisher .Aapecta of Spiritualism Dy 11 ll.A. (Oxon.)." 2-. GJ.
Bow to live a Century, and Grow Old G~tully. lly J. Al.
Plt&llLU, M.l>. 2'1. Gd.
Identit,' of Primitive Christianity and Modern Spiritualism. By
Dr. t:sow&LL, M.D. •rwo Vold. IOd. each.
Incident. in Xy Life. By D. D. Ho»z 1''int Seriee, 7e. 6 !.
Second Series, 10...
Imm.ortali~ and Our Employments H~reat\er.
With what a
HU11dred tlpirite eay of their Dwelling Places. By J. M. PEEBLES.
Cloth, 6s. 6d.
.Jeaua : XJ'th, X&D, or Goel ; or, the Popular Theology and
the l'081tiYe lMigion Cootraated. Uy J. Al. P.uaL1111. l'apcr.
le. Gd., Cloth, 28. Gd.
Letters and Tracta on Spiri"1allam. By Juooz E0Mo>1118.
Memorial .l!Alition, with Memoir and l'Ulling Away of the Author;
and Discomses by Theodore l'arker and Judge Edmond•,
through Mns. TAPPAN. Cloth, 38. Gt!.
Life and Labour in the Spirit World. D...ing a Description
of Localiti~, Employment.a, Surroundi11g11 and Conditions In the
Sl'heree. By Mem~l'll of ti"' Spirit-Baud of Mios M. 'l'.
SDELUAllER. &.
:aelipon of Spiritualiam: ILi Phenomen.1 and Philosophy.
lly 8AJICEL w-ATllON, l>.L>., Author of .. Clock Struck One, 'l'wo,
aud Three." Thinl Edition, with Portrait and Biographical
Sketch of Author. Cloth, 423 pp. 71. Gd.

s~

ICHEAP .wooiS:r:rsP'iitrru1Usll,
&c.
..
.

BY

J.

_./

BUJUl'S.

~NTI-V 4-CCIN~TIO.N, C1?oaiJ~red,aa a R.sligi~ Question.

Id.

HUMAN DIMORT AL11'Y proved by t .ACTS. A ~port of a t.0
·
nights' Ikbate ooh..een Mr. C. llradlaugh and-)lt. J 8qha. .4SJ.
8PIRITUAL18ll, ·tho BIBLE, pld TAUERNACL~ PUA.CH~~.
2J.
.. .
.
.•

.

. B.:t' W. J. COLVILLB.

CONSOLED. Dy Antoin~te Dour.Jin. EJited liy
Cui~nie.- GJ~
SPIRITUALISll .and .ITS TRUE RELATIOS~ kl SECULAnlS.U
and CllltlSTlANITY. lJ.

\V. J.

BY

J. J.

0

XOBSB.

PRIESTCRAFT. A tr~nce outio:i. Id.
SPIRITUALJSM as. AN AID, .anJ . l\IETHOD ot lIUllAN PROGUKSS. Id.
THE PHE:S-OMESA OF DEATII. ld.
WHAT OF TllE DEAD. ld.
BY XBS. COB.A. L. V. TAPPAJI' BIOHKO:m>.
SPIRITUALISM aa A SCIENCE, and SPllUTUALISY 11 a
RELH.ilON. ld.
WHAT IS TIIE USE OF SPIRITUALISM 'l lJ.

BY G:SO. SBXTOJJ, X.A.., L.L.D., .t:c.
A DEFENCE or MODER:S SPIRITUALISM. ld.
SCIENTllt"'IC M~'rElUALISM CALMLY CONSIDERED. Cloth
.
le. Gd. ; paptor 9J.
SPIRIT-MEDIUMS and CONJURER3. GJ.
A BISHOP'S DELIEI<' In SPIRrrUALISll. lJ.
AN ESSAY on TOBACCO. Uy Henr~· Gibbons, ll.D. 2J.
A REPLY to Dr. AndNw Wileon'e attack on Phre:iolo;;y. By C .
Donovan. 61.
A SCIENTIFIC VIEW of YODERS SPIRITUALlSK. By F.
Grant. ld.
BRINGING IT TO BOOK. Facw of Slate Writing through llr.
W. Eglinton. 6.i.
CL.AlRVOYANCE. By Adolphe Didier. SJ.
CLAIRVOYANT TRAVELS in HADES. 2J.
DEATH, in t.be light of &he HAIUIONIAL PHILOSOPIIY. ld.
DR. llONCK in DEIWYSHIRE. A truthful narrati" of ~
1111tou11ding Spiritual l'heno:nuna with t u:-aimilu of direct alat..,
writing. 2d.
FlUE and DlllllSTO~E in HEAVEN, By G.io. Tommy. 6..i. p~.
d~n.

FLORRY'S TREE. By Mn. Ramv.y faye. SJ.
to LE4RN PHRENOLOGY, with hint:t as to the Stu.h- ol
JAMl!:S BURNS, 15, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, W.C. HOW Charact.Jr
(Ulwitrated). lly L. N. 1''owler. 61.
•
UOW to RKAD the HAND. SJ.
Price 71. Cd.; Four <Jopiea for tM price of Three.
LIBERTY. An Oration by Francis W. Konek. ld.
MAN'S DEST FOOD. By Wm. C:u-pcnter. GI.
MAN'S SPllllTUAL POSSIBILlTlE:3. Dj lli:ia ll. D.J., Owan. ld •
MEDIUMS and MEl>IUMSHIP, containing indis,>enoable lnfonnatio:1
for thOIMI who deeiN to invllll\i.ga~J 8piriwaliai. :Uy 'l'hool. IL
llazard. 2d.
MY Ll1''E. By Thoma• M. Brown. Id.
D&LIVBRED THRoton THJ: MoUTH OF W.L., A S&ss1TJVB. NATUltAL SPIRITUALJSll. 'l'ho E:<perienc;:e of a No:iSpiritnaliat. ld.
.
NOTES of an ENQUIRY into the PHENOllENA CALLED
8PlltlTUAL. lly Wm. Crooke.i, 1''.U.S., &.:. la.
llluatrated with Ink Photo of the Recorder, and F11c-eimilea
of Drawings done by the Seneitive, of" Thomas Paiue," OS t:1e CONNECTION of CHRISTIANITY wit!i SOLAU Won.
SHIP. By T . E. Partridge. ls.
" Julian," and " Buairia."
O~ THE SPffiIT-CIRCLE, and the LAWS of MEDIUM3HIP. ld.
l'HYSIOO:SOll\', or llow toR:i;d th~ C'.uracter of both SJXet at a
InnoDUCTORY C'B.u>TEn-How TDK Wa1Ta:n CAM& TO
Olaucc. Dy D. Jepeon. 61.
BEL1BVa: IN SPmrTu.&usx.
RULES to bG ob:lerved for t!10 SPIIUT-CIRCLE. By E:nuu
AN UNIVBRSAL PaAYBR, BY Tuo1u1 PA1~a:.
llarJing11 Urittun. Id.
Oa1BNTAL CoNTROLs, (18 C<>ntrol.-); A:-cl&NT GREEK AXD SIX LECTUREg 0:1 the PHIL030:.'HY of MESMi-:ms:u OI'
ASIMAL MAONE1'1SAL Dy Dr Ju.,. Bovee I.>uJ,.. cH.
Ro11AN CONTROLS, (22 Controls) ; }frscELLAnous
0oNTROL11, (11 Controls); CoNTnoLs Oii' TUB UE- SPIRITUAUSM at HOME. Bv llor"ll Th11oib~d, 1''.C.A. GJ.
SUGGESTIONS to MOTIIEnS on thu training or our Sons. :J.
nrsBANOB, (18 Controle).
THE ATONK:MENT: Old Truth• as ec:uu under a N!!w Light.
By C. l'. U. A.Lio;>. 3J.
L">NDON: J. BURNS, 15, SOUTll.\.:llP'fON ROW, W.C. THE GOSPEL or HUMANITY: or, tl1c co1111cctio:i 1.oetwe.:n
SPlltl'l'U,\LlSlJ. and llOl>EllN THOUOH'r. Dy O. &r!o.r.
3d.
NEW WORK BY W. J. COLVILLI!.'.
TIIE HEBltEW ACCOUNT of OUR LOUD. ld.
WILL llBOBTLY D& l'CDLISBED, l'BICE lllXPE.XCE.
THE ORIOi~ and DKSTINY of BRIT AI~. By II. Briuain, F.A.S.

.Essays from the Unseen.
RECORDED BY A.T.T.P.

WITHIN THE VAIL; or, KEYS TO THE
KINGDOM OF HEAVEN.

b.

THE PlllL030PHY of DEATll. Dy A. J. Do&vii. 2J.
THE PHILOSOPHY of MAN: A i,rolden ha!1db.JOk fur all. By P.
D-.t\·id.ou. 11.
Con11'1tiflg of TIDO Ltngth9 D1'1courae1, o» a combination of THE RA'l'IO~ALE or SPlltITU.ALISll. D,1 FrM. F. Cook. i.J.
w.hJcct•; man9 Qut1tion1 an<l .A.n1u:er1 on important theme•; THE SCIENCE or Lll<' E; a paiuphllit ad.u-1 to all who are, ut
will be, Teachen, Clergymen au.11'"aiheu GJ.
and tlirte fine Impronlptu PC1cm1.
Lo~oo~, J. DURNS, 16, 8on11.u1no~ ltow, W.C.
J. BURNS. 1r.. WUTI!AMPTO~
LONDON,

now,

w.c.
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